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When "DRESS PARADE;' means 

P R O'F ITS I 

THE &al. 01 yow product b largely aUected by the "crowd appeal" 
01 your paekaging. U you advertiae you wiU want to inaure a ring
ing and lucrative climax to your eHorta with a package deligned to 

_top ahopper traffic. U you don't advertiao, thon upon your carton or 
label falla tho tromendous reaponalbUity of being your brand'_ only 
lpokeaman at point of purcbale. Your package must look good. feel 
aiJp and clean. whet the appetite. 

For virtually yow present COlt Rouolti can fumlah you with a carton 
or label that will breathe new life into your brand. make the rotailer 
proud to dlapJay 11 prominently, eonnark your product for husky 1(11 .. 
boolt.. RouolU'_ Creative Department hal fatherod a long liDI! e! ,uc
ceuful packageL ROllotU', production ,et-up handle. larg... or &mall 
ruUl with equal economy. Check RouolU today lor an anttJyab 01 your 
pre.ont packaging. No obligation. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING CO. INC. 
Main Office & Plant-NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 

Branch Offices: BOIlon Roch •• I.r Philadelphia Chicago Ba1timor. Piltlburgh Tampa 

Industry in War-Time [onference 
Growing Interest in Opportune Convention. Directors to Plan 

Association Aclivilieslor the Duration 

Because 01 conditions growing out 01 octual war, interest In the Mid·Year meeting 01 
tho leading oxecutivos of the Macaroni·Noodle Industry at Chicago this month Is at a high 
pitch and attendance is oxpected 10 break all records. 

The Holel Morrison will bo headquarters for the Industry durin!) tho week 01 the Canners 
Convention and Grocory Trade Conferences. 

The 1941-1942 Board of Directors 01 tho National Macaronl Manutacturers Association will 
hold its second meeting thore on Sunday, January 25, 1942, starting at 12:30 p. m. and con
tinuing throughoultho day. 

The Mld·Year Conferonce of the Industry will convene in the sarno hotel at 9:30 a. m., 
Monday, January 26,1942. 

The tentative programs given below are subject to such changes as may bo bro'.1ght 
about through new developments growing out of tho war and defense plans, and the part 
the In'.lustry !'tS a whole or the leading manufacturers may be called upon to ploy thero. 

Tho Mid-Year Conferonce, which is open to all who are interested In tho present and 
Ildure wellaro 0' tho Macaroni·Noodle Industry. will continue In session throughout the day, 
Nith a group IU:lcheon at 12:30 p. m. 

Directors' Meeling 
H,lel Morrison. Chicago 

Sl iliday, January 25, 1942 

12:30 p.m. !:linnor 
2:00 p.m. Call to Order-President C. 

W. Wolfe 
Roll Coli 
Minutes of Previous Meetings 

Ollicera' Reportl 

President, C. W. Wolle 
Secretary-Treasurer. M. I. 

Donna 
Director 01 Research. B. R. 

Jacobs 

Committeo Roporta 

Membership, A, Irving 
Grass, Chainnan 

Finances. Honry Mueller. 
Chairman 

Standards. Peter LaRosa, 
Chairman 

New Buaine .. 

1942 Budget 
Mld·Year Meeting Program 
Macaroni Journal Anniver· 

sary Edition 
1942 Convenllon Datos and 

Places 

Goneral Di.aeuu1on 
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Mid-Year Conference 
Hotel Morrison. Chicago 

Monday, JQnuary 26, 1942 

9:30 a .m. 
10,00 a.m. 

12,30 p.m. 

2,00 p.m. 

Registration (no leo) 
Call to Ordor-President C. 

W. Wolle 
Automatic Roll Call 
General Survey 01 Industry's 

Position-C. W. Wollo 
Summary 01 Board's Activi· 

ties-A. Irving Grass, Vice 
Prosident 

Institute's Program - M. I. 
Donna. Managing Director 

G r a u p Lunchoon-(Dutch 
treat) 

Afternoon Sossion-President 
C. W Wallo. Presiding 

Roview of Macaroni Stand· 
ards Hearing 
Petor 1..oRoso. Chairman, 

Standards Committee 
Bonjamin R. Jacobs, Direc

tor 01 Research 
Probable Subjects lUI Discus· 

,lion: 
Wartime Supplies to fight

ers and Civilians 
Naw Taxes, Corporation, 

otc. 
S:abilizalion of Prices and 

Grados 
N aw Food Lows and Regu· 

lations 
Nc to: Speakers qualified to 

lead tho discussions 01 one 
or more of theso subjects
Government Officials and 
business leaders-are be-

5,00 p.m. 
ing considered 

Final adJournmont 
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The Two Star Semolina brand has won the confidence and 

good will of the macaroni industry because lt symbolizes 

those things that mean most - unvarying high quality, 

dependable performance, and prompt, personal service. 
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The Macaroni Industry's Opportunity 

In a war-fired world, what has 1942 in store for the 
Macaroni-Noodle Industry? Aside from sl'rving- thdr 
country with fervid patriotism. what can the Illilllu(al"' 
turers do to help thdr trade while making the Illany sacri
fices that will he requirell III hrilll,:' victory 10 uur cause? 

. "Prcp.uetlness." the watchword uf the American 
scheme of life, smitten!)" was replaced hl' "All OUI War" 
when lap:," made its hl'stial attack Oil I- aW:lii on Dl.'CCIII

ber 7, 19~1. 
While our (iu\'cnl1t1cII1 tack les the l)whlcUl of shiftiu/o:' 

{rom peace· lime I,rcp:m ... lncss In actual flJ.:hlinJ.: in an 
unwanted war, the macaroni-noudle manufacturers nlUSI 
sec to it Ihat our ciliz.cns :Ire kept stron~ and hea1th~' 
(or whatever part . individuals ma), he call1'(l UIMJIl III 

r,
erfoml. As Ihe wheels of industry spel'd lip, ~(M)( I 
lealth for our anned forces ami for civilians, 100, he
comcs 1II0 ~ t imporlant. And ~()od health rests UIMJIl a 
foundation IIf ~(Mlli nutrition, which in turn depentb. on 
qualit), foods anti well-planned lliets. Tn this strvkc, 
the members of Ihis Industry mllst illlllll'diately tlt.-dicale 
thetllscl,'es. 

For the New Year, \);Irtkularly, al\ll fore"l'r there
after, leaders in this Ifill e should tletennine to slll'pl), \fI 
soldiers, S:lilors, Ilycrs ami marilil's - as well as the 
civilians on the hume front- ample Iluantities of whllle
some ;l1ulnutritill\ls fotlll stich as Ilualit), macaroni prud
ucts provide, IlIdis)lut:1hl)', this llltlustry shoultl include 
a determination to tl'OIch Americ:lIIs the true nutritiunal 
and cconomic valm's (If IImperi), made, carefully prepareli 
allli appetiz.ingl)' sc rved mac:lfOni products, 

Other nationals haw Inng h':ln'c1cd :-.1 the J,:elleral 
healthfulness of the Ilalians. Afh:r cunsidering all f:n:
tors, they "re s,'1tisrielllhat Ihese I)I.'OI)lc·5 ruhUSlness ca n 
he attrihuted 10 their filminess fur wheat hMMls in Ihe 
foml of macaroni, slJ.'1J,:hctti, vcnllicelli ;\IId CJ.:):, lIIKxlle!i. 
Some e\'cn ;wer that the l)fl'!icnt collapse (If the Italian 
fi.chtillg furces is due to tlrastir limitations (If their fa,"n
nte food. 

It is interest in/.: to m:tc tlmt Ih e averaJ.:e, pre-war l'on
sumption of m:\l'ilruni pr<Klucts in Ital), was lI\'cr 50 
pounds l)I.'r persun ;lIl1lually, If tn Ihis is added Ihe Illany 
pounds of wheal I1mlr con sUllied in the fllnn of hrl':14\ 
and pastry, the Italians Illa), he tenllelt :1I1l0n/.: the J,:reat
cst wheat calers in tile world, In this country the all
nual pcr capita cr.nsullIj)tioll IIf macaroni products i!i 
• P\,ro:<illlatl'1y five l)Qullt s. 

n the unw;lIlted war illill which this nation has hl'en 
forcetl, upportunities are Jlresl·nlt.'11 fllr creating lastillJ,: 
likes and dislikes for fOOlls which will greatly inlluellce 
post war consumption, From 2 III 3 million men wi11 hl' 
under 3nn5 during 19-12-lhe cc:untry's 1I10St \'irile men. 
Macamni, spaJ,:hetli and egg noudles will he (t,'(1 them 
occasionally. Man)' will laste this £ClOt! for the first 
time. How will each react to this food. in so far as fu
ture cravings fur it arc cOllcemed? 

\VhaleVl'f the rl'actinn, the manufacturers arc responsi· 
hie, I f the macaroni prmlul'ls supplied our armed forces 
arc f)f a J,:ol.ldqllalit)', arc prepafl'd )Irtlpcrly "nd Ser\'l'li 
appetizingly. there is 110 doubt that the 111l'1l ill the sen'
icc witl Ile\'c\np ~ likhlJ,: for it that will beneficially aITt.'1.:1 
fulure cnnsumptlllll, If, 011 the olher haml, manufac
turers wilh ('Hlltra\'ts In supply macaroni producis to nur 
:lnlwd forces, will re~o rt tn the ulll)''1triltlic subterfugc of 
tldin' rin):, pnlllucts uf a IKlur .:ratle that ht.'colllc sug~" 
:1111111111:;11), in CIM)killg, the iuture aCCl'l'1:UlCC uf uur fnod 
wi11 not Ill' what Ihe Industry has a rlJ,:ht to expec\. 

'11e M:n'arnni-NII"dle Indust(\' has a cnntinuin.: jo\! tn 
,In ill 19-12, It must 111,termine to I'rOtlucc the hi/o:hest 
quality .:()utl ~ fnull thl' Itl'st ;I\'ai\ahle raw malerial~, re
J,:ardless nf the laller's IIrice, Thl'lI it must 1I1lllerta'ke in 
a cllijperali\'e wa)' the '-'<Iuall)' important jllh of wnslltller 
"t\ucalillll, 

Fortunately, there nel't! he nn g'reat alarm at present 
about possihle shnrl<tJ,:es of wheat as a basic film!" for 
liJ.,(hters a1ll1 ci\'ilians, \llIr uf an)' restrictiuns IIr limitatinns 
1111 pfl)l'essin~ as was Ihe case very carl)' in the la st war. 
The Uuitetl Siall's \Jepilrtnll'lIt Ilf /\.:rkultllrc recently 
allllllllllcl't\ a plan III elU:our;lge inl'feasl'll pnllhu:tinn of 
wheat durillJ.: 1942 altti it is safe til assume thai the 
J.(rllwers of mill'arnlli wheal will share in this pmspel'li\'l' 
increase, thus assllrill~ the Mal'arnni ltlilu si ry an ample 
supply of lJuality rot\\' IImlt'rials, 

I\ul it is the eatinJ.: hahits, 11M tlr newly al'IIuin'41, 10 
maintain America's hia.:h stallll:1f\1 nf \i\'iuJ,:. cnnunensurah' 
with the war colltlitinns itllpu~etl , thaI will hl'ar mll~ 1 
hl';l\'ily un nur p(,'upll" s future llel'ds, Thus the 1IIi1I'arOlli
nlllMlil' manufacturer is Irll'" at the crnssru:llis. l1e llIusl 
chlluse inulIl'(liatcl), whether he will tranl the "lIl1alit,\' 
mHtl'" ur the !lIllre ItCri lotls " price hy-wilY·" AS~t1r1'41 n( 
a pletl!cuus supply uf Ill1ality raw mall'rials al fair pricl's 
;Inti spurr ... (1 by an honest p:!lrilllic tlesire In Sl'e tn il 
thai uur lightl'rs ha\'e Ihe hest III,ssihie flMKI at all liull's 
_ fllr till' sa'kl' of Iwalth :uIII ~trell.:th - the "tlUality 
ruute" seemS III he ml)~ t fl'asihl e. 
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The present opportunity to llIultl the l';'ling hahils 'If 
millions of J,:()(}(I Americans In indmle lIIacaroni IIftKIII\'t s 
Illore fre( llIelltly in thl'ir fafl', i~ IInc Ihat shnl1ltl 1101 he 
passed III' 1i!:"II)" In atltliti il ll Iii thai which illtli,·itluals 
l',1tl (10 for their uwn brantls, there is an ubliJ,:atiotl to till 
sumethi ng in a collectivc way, III etillcate :lIul III slimu

late . 
So, 19-12 is uPI"lrllmity year, ilusiness llIay he fl'gll

Jall,,1 as never ht'fure , l'rmluclinn ilia)' he restricted :1\111 
lither irritatin~ conditiulls impllsetl. Hut if thc IlldllSlfV 
fully :!rrays Ii self ItChillll the protective inl1uelll'l's IIf 
its nalional urgani7.atinn where the hesl mind s wi ll {'1I11-

[t'r ullselflshly for the tralh"s hest interest, 1942 ;HIII fu
lure ,"cars shouitl lillli macawni-1I4MlIl1e pn)(luds ~ainill~ 
f.(reater favor as the f(lUlI chuice of l1IillillllS nf new fun
stullers won via the "(IUalit)' ruute," 



Report of the Director of Research 
For the Month of December 

The Pennsylvania State lIakery 
Law has come up lor allention by 
m;u:Moni manu(ncturers shif(ling their 
products into the State 0 Pennsyl· 
\'ania or those mau u'£acturing maca· 
roni products within the state. 

For the ht.·neftt l ,f those members 
of our Ju!lustry who IIrc nnt thorough· 
Iy ncquainted with Ihe rcquircmt'uts 
o( thill law as it alf~cts them, it may 
be well to rc\'icw the whole subject 
now. 

]n 1934 the S lall! of Pennsylvania 
Il:tssed a law rcclui ring an annual li
cense allel the payment of an annual 
license lee by all bakers opemting 
h;>kerics in the state o( Pennsylvania. 
Under this law the bakers were di· 
vidcd into four c1a ist:5: (I) those man
u(ncturillg not lel;s than 100 barrels 
01 flour per weck, were to pay $5.00 
l'Cr year i (2) those manulacturing 
lIIorc than 100 barrels and less than 
200 harrl'!s per wt'ek were to pa\' 
$10.00 l)Cr year: (3) those manu(ac· 
turing 2(X) or mCJfe' harrels per week 
wcre to pay $20.00 per year; antlthosc 
manufacturing Its! than SO JlOunds 
of ilour per weeJ. were exempt (rom 
nny pa)'lIlent of i~e or registration o( 
their products or c.btaininJ: a license. 

The law also requires all lJakers to 
register 1111 their products with the 
Secrl'lary of AJtri.:ulture each year. 

Uneler this law macaroni, spaghetti, 
nootlles and alil lh.!ntary pastl'S arc in· 
duded in the ,Idinition of Il.lkery 
,.roducts. Then :i'ore, the law applies 
10 macaroni man ufacturers doing busi· 
ness within the !itate of Pennsylvania. 

In 1937 the t lW was amended to 
induele not only I)rooucls manu(ac4 

tun .. t within th e state, hut also I)'lker), 
I)rotluc ts l\(Ild IH impol ted within the 
state. Macaroni 1l1.1nufacturers with 
plants in other ~t:ctes but selling their 
products in Pennsylvania were re· 
eJuired to reJ:i ~tr: r each brand of their 

/
Iroducts as \ \' 1·11 as to take out a 
icense ilUd pay the 5.11UC fcc required 
f rom hakers \\ ithill thc slate. Fur· 
ther, i'lil hilkery products itS defined are 
fl'CIUin:d to hear n statement on the 
lahel as follows: "Registered with 
Pellllsylv;lnia De/larlmellt o( Agricul· 
ture." Last JUlY the Pennsylvania 
State Secretary o( Agriculture promul· 
gated a rule or regulation suhstitutbn 
an ahhre\'iation for till' aho\'e rcquirC\1 
lahclilll-: ilS folluws: "REG. PEN~:A. 
DEPT, AGR." This statcment s~ould 
apJlcar in a clea r ami legible imprint, 
rcadil)' disccnlihlc to the eye. 

Uecause o( thi s addl'tl rcquircme.: 
I have rl't'enlly received a number o! 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

complaints (rom macaroni manufac
tUfers who Il"Cl that this is nn added 
hurtlell morc onerous and uscless than 
the licensing Tl'fIUircl1ll'nt. Tlic), fcd 
that e"ery mncaroni manufacturer 10-
caled oUlsitk· the slale or Pennsylvania 
will he required to provide himself 
with special labels (or that rart or 
his business which is carrie< nn in 
PenllSylvania, o r rise to have all his 
products c.'rry the registration require
lI1l.'nt alx)\'c staled. 

They also (loci thai their 1:11.(,15 al
ready require numerous statements 
hy various GovcOImcnt (Fcdernl and 
Slate) Agcncies and that their COIl

laincrs arc already over-burdened with 
printed m:llcrial which docs not in 
iUlY way bcndit them liS sellers of their 
products. 

In vicw of these complaints I called 
on Ihe Del)'1rllllenl or Agriculture 10 
diS(uss this new rt.'f/uircment with Ihe 
officials and was :11 vised Ihal the rc· 
quircnll:nl wou ld be enforced hut that 
manuracturers would be given ample 
time in which to make Ihe rcc\uircd 
changes in their labels. I was ill vised 
Ihat these n'fluirel1lclIls wauhl mate· 
riall)' assist their iIlSpc.'CtofS in deter· 
mining whether or not a bakery pr(}(l· 
uet was rc~istered and liccnscd within 
the State of 1'c.'nns),lvallia. This ex· 
planation, howe\'er, docs 110t seem to 
me to just ify this rt.'Cluirel1lent IlCcause 
an inspector can usually detemline 
whether or 110t a manufacture r is Ii· 
censed or has paid his licensc fcc in 
many ot her w~.ys without requiring a 
manufacturer to print this !'tatement 
on all the label s of all his products 
or in lieu of that to keel} s("Jamte in· 
ventories and stocks 01 labels and 
products which arc sold exdush'ely 
within the State o( Pennsylvania. Fur· 
themlore n State Food Inspector could 
not assume thnt a product was actually 
ref:istered merely beta\ISC the label 
501111 so. H there was any dOUbt in 
hi s TTlind conceminl{ :my particular 
product he would sti li ha\'e to refer 
to the rt'Cords in the Slate Department 
of Agriculture. 

The statement was also madc that 
~rocers along the border of the state 
have been made the victims of fines 
hecause they had sold products manu· 
fa , tured outside the state which were 
~'l t licensed or registered in the state. 
T~~' s can still go on rcganlless. of any 
la·II~ling. 

II is quite app..lfcnt that this rCC:luire. 
r.lcn.: can do no one an)' good but may 
hecom,. !\ \'Cry onerous and expensh'e 
addt.'d h ,m]cn to till; manufacturer of 
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bahry products. It would appear 
ttl.1t whcn a manufacturer procures hi s 
license, pays his fcc :md n'gisters all 
his products that thcn it I)('cornes the 
(unction of the state to (erret out all 
those manufacturers who do ltot com· 
pi)" itul! not depend on statements on 
labels to detect noncompliance. Fur. 
thermore the State of Pennsylvania has 
sct an exampl~ to n number of other 
statl'S in the nl.ltler of licensing and 
collecting fees from lIIacaroni manu· 
facturers. O lher statt'S ma), not be 
slow in enacting similar Il'gislat ion and 
si milar requirements o( labeling, 
Thcrefore, we ma), look forward to 
the time whcn the only statements on 
our labels will 1)(' those n'fillired hy 
the numerous Federnl and State laws, 
and there will be no room lor advising 
the consumer concenling the quality 
o( our product or C\·ctl the contents of 
the Il.'lckage. 

$1.000.000 Food 
Research 

Fiftet'n Il'ading fOotI manufacturers 
have (armed the Nutrition Founda. 
tion (or the cooperative scientific study 
of nutrition in direct relation to can· 
sumers :lIId a long·tenn consumer cd. 
ucational camp.lign. It is reported 
that $1,000,000 has already been con
tributed by tht'm to undern'rite the 
undertaking that has been under con. 
sider.ltion for several years. Dr, Karl 
T. COlllplon of the Mas50l~husetls In. 
stitute of Technology 1),15 been namt.'tl 
to head the laboratol)', 

M:mu(acturers sllllllOrting the foun· 
dation arc Corn Products Sales Co., 
Standard Brands, Inc., Swift & Co., 
National Biscuit Co., Quaker Oats 
Co., American Can Co., neech-Nut, 
California Packing Co., Gencml Foods 
Co., Campbell Soup, Continental Can, 
H. J. Helllz, Libby, McNeil & Libby, 
O wens-Illinois Glass, and United Fruit 
Co. 

The ho.1fd of Inlstees of the (ounda· 
tion will be r:omposed o( officers of 
these COlllp.11 ,es, gO\'enllllent and lJusi. 
lleS!l lenders, and reJlresentatives or 
other comp.lllies which lIIay join the 
(oundation in the future, 

The College o f Agriculture, Uni· 
versit)' o( California, DiWis, Cali(or· 
Ilia, r('ports the deVelopment o ( a sub· 
slit ute for Homano cheese widely used 
by lovers of macaroni-sp,aghctti for 
f1avo~ng. ' 

.' 

January, 1942 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

T 1-1 E MAC A RON I J O t· RNA L 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from ~e 
determination to maintain the highest qualIty 

standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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up ABlUIE" Parader~ Spaghetti 

Feature Proper Technique for Ealing This 

Increasingly Popular Wheat Food 

"Parade," a ne~tl wl!ekl~: picture news

paper that now appears as the magazine 
section of fomteen of the country's leading 
newspaper.;., was launched last September 

by Parade Publications, Inc., of New York, 
City, It is replete with timely pictures and 

feature articles of interest to newspaper 
readers. 

Preparing the Sauce Is a Simple Procedure 

One page 01 each issue is devoted to 
foods of which Americans are fond. In the 

December 21, 1941, issue, sPaghetti and its 
proper eating ternru .,ue featured that spe
cial ,page. It was beautifully iilustrated 

by pictures reproduced. herewith, sl!pplied 
. by Black Star, owner of the original photos, 
with permission by th~ publisher. The 

., 
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accompanying article was terse and 
pointed. - -

SPAGHETTI 

Tang Is in the Sauce: It's Easy 10 Eo!, Too 

Spaghetti is a man's dish. Set a big 
bowl of the steaming hot food in front of a 
hungry male, and watch it disappear to 
the accompaniment of a satisfied smile. a 
conte!1ted sigh. 

It takes no expert to prepare spaghetti. 
The secret in serving really delicious spa-

Ju.1 Before Sening, Sauce 11 Poured. OD the 

Spagbeld 

9 THE ~tACARONt J OURN AL January, 1942 

Uae Both a Fork and Spoon in Eating Spaghetti 

ghetti lies in the sauce. A good sauce 

gllarantees a good dish-a poor sauce 

spells disaster. 

For a few tips on making the all-impor
tant sauce, "Parade" visited Leone's mid

town New York restaurant, watched Mama 
Leone, who's been cooking the Italian spe

cialty more than 35 years. 

Here's the way she goes about making 
her own delicious sauce: Mama Leone 

takes olive oil and butter in equal propor
tions, warms them in a pon. Then she 

U You Wmd ea"oluUy Thoro Are No Loose Ends 

Wind Spaghotti Around Fork. Using Spoon 
lor Baae 

sautes onions, a piece of beef and garlic, 

adds pepper and salt. To this she adds 

tomatoes and boils the whole thing lor 10 
minutes. Next she puts in carrots, celery 

and a green pepper, adds more water, 

boils lor 90 minutes. 

After the final boiling, Mama Leone 

pours the mixture through a sieve. She 
takes the solid ingredients, puts them 
through a meat grinder. The finely 
chopped carrots, beef. pepper and celery 

are then poured back into the sauce. 

This Method Is Simple. Koeps Your Chin Dry 
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Food 'Sales Up Two Billion 
AGMA's ' President Willis Analyzes Fond 
Industry's Position as of January 1. 1942 

In 1942, food sales should reach 
Ihe 15 hillion dollar mark, an adv;mce 
oC $2,225,000,000 over last year. 

The sale o( grocery products dur. 
ing 1941 exc~edcd 1940 by $1,400,-
000,000, re.1chmg a lIew high o( $12. 
?50,OOO,OOO. The new year offers Ih'e 
mdu;,try an e\len greater opportunity 
for mcreased sales, TIle nalional in
come will proh.1hly set an all.lime 
record of $IOO,OOO,OOO,(XX). The s,"lle 
o( grocery products may likely reach 
the huge figure o( $15,<XXl,OOO,OOO. 

1941 .has been a year of rapid 
changes ttl Ihe funtlametUal conditions 
affecting the fOC'J industry. For thai 
reason we haY\! thought it might be 
help(ul 10 you to gather together the 
latC!t . a\'ailable data on food prices 
and supplies. We have also attempted 
10 show the relative place o( the (ood 
indulitry in the resl of the national 
economy. This is by no mea.ns 'a 
profound study of the subject
merely a (ew pertinent statstics which 
indic.1te thc trend of the industry and 
the country as we enter the war. 

Suppll .. 

I. Americn entcrs this war with an 
unprccedellll'(l sllpply of food. . 

2. In tllilst cases Produclio·n fig. 
urcs sct a lIew fl"Conl, and it is csti· 
matl'tl "I· the J)ep.utmcnt o( Agri
culture t lilt thc 19-12 production will 
he stepped up hy a suhstalllial per
cl·utage. 

Prices 

:t Luillg 1935·39 as all index b..,sc 
of 100, Ihe II rice o( fcod now stands 
at 11 .1I as of ])l'Cemher 15 the latest 
avail:lhle fi~ures fnun the 'I.hlrl'au of 
I.abor Stati stics. TIlis in:rease reprc
sellt a !ilow. slead)' ri se in the price 
0'£ foue l ,from the sulltlomml depres
SIOfl IlC flod fml11 \\'hi::h the entire 
Amencan I.'\·onomy is no\\' recovering· 
The fil-:ure is al)()UI 25 per cent helO\\: 
thl' 1929 fiJ.:"ure ami approximately 7.1 
per cent lIelow the slimmer of 1920. 
Ikc.a!b!! lIIall:lJ.:"elllent anti Govcmment 
bOlh c\C:lrI)' rcmember tile inf1:;.tim"1ry 
food price spiral from 1917 10 1920 
thc)' arc tlctl'nnil1l'(l sllch jill unbridle .. :i 
rise will 1101 occur again. 

4. As an indication of the fact tl"1t 
food IlriC!!s ' arc dragging behind the 
rest 0 the natiunal economy, it should 
he uoted that the Ni,tional Industrial 
Conference 11001(d rcpo rts Ihal the 

wagt's paid in manufacturing in Sep
tember, 1939, a\'ernged $24.70. To
day, they avemge $40.05. an increase 
of 61 per cenl. It must he remem
hered, however, that the retail (ood 
price ficure of 113.1 is based on a 
1935·39 avcrnge, while there is no 
comparable study of wages flld in in
dustry (or the s.1me perIOd. The 
waJ;c !nc~e:\se cited above is simpl)' 
an IIldlCahol1 nnd not a true comp.1n. 
son. 

5. Thc s.1me IS tn!e of the increasc 
prices Ih1id to the (amler. There has 
l)Cen all increase oC 51 per cent in 
!ann yri.ces. since 1939. Again this 
Is.an Itlt"catl~n and n~t n.comp.1rison 
'\:Ith the relad food pnce ItltJex fiJ.,rure 
gwell al>ove. 

EaUmal.-d Food Sal .. ln 1941 

6. Retail (ood store MIl'S for the 
yc.1r 1941 will be thl! largest in his· 
tory. 

7. From r,resent indications food 
store sale~ tlis year will he $1,400,
(XX),OOO higher than in IWO, :111 in· 
crease oC J2.5 per cent. 

8. Total retail store volume will 
al:gregate $12,750,000,000 in 1941 
thus tupping the all-time high of 1929 
by $250,OOO,CXXl, e\·ell thouJ.:"h in 1929 
retail food prices a\'ernged 20 per cent 
higher than at present. 

9. This increa~e in sales of $1,400-
000,000 will lJC distrihuted throllJ:ho~t 
Ihe indust ry, small stOrtS a nd large 
stores, independents and chains all en. 
joying gains over last year. 

10. The incn:ase will be almost 
evenly Ilistrihutl'ti hetween independ
ents and c!lai~s . Jndepend~nt .gmce£), 
and coml.umltlOlI stOfCS Will ,"crc.1se 
their sale.s ahout $580.000,000 this 
year: cham grocery anti com hi nation 
stores about ~,OOO,(XX): specialty 
food storeli, among which indepen
dents pretlotninate, $220,OOO,()((). 

11. According to A. C. Nielsell's 
rl'Ccnt speech before the AGMA Con
\'entian, over the 1J<lst three years 
grocery store sales hal·e risen less 
11"1n Dlle· hal( the extent of the in
crease in consumer incomc, Specifi
eo111)" grocery store s.1les have all. 
vanccd 17 per cl.·nt, as aJ,rainst a 36 

l"lCr cent increase in consumer income 
luring Ihe last year, grocery \'olulll~ 

1"1s mUlInted J2 per cent as ngainst a 
20 per cellt rise in consumer incollle. 

10 

Food lndWltry and the NaUonal 
Economy 

12. Tire Dtp..utment of Commerce 
estimates th.1t the national income, as 
measunotJ. by payment!\ of mone), to 
individuals, had risen to a. ye.ul)' rate 
of $92,000,000,000 in September of 
this year. This would brc.a.k all rec
ords. For the first nine: months o( 
1941, income f'o,yments were $64 332. 
OOO,OCO, or apP!Oximatcly 17 pc:~ ce~l 
above the $54,998,000,000 for the 
same period last year. Estimated ac-
1u.11 p."lyments (or the full twelve 
months of 1940 were $75,700,(0),000. 
In 1929, a high record up to this time, 
they wert $82,400,000,000. 

13. Unincorporatl'tl business was 
clitimatcd b)' the Department of 
Commerce to he 14 per cent above 
1940, and faml. income 25 per cent 
above last year. In 1942 it is csli
matl'1l t:lat the national income will 
exceed $IOO,(XX),ooo,OOO for the flTSt 
time. 

1·1. AcconlinJ.:" to Roy F'. Hendrick· 
son, Administrator, Surplus Market
ing Administration, U. S. Depilrtment 
of Agriculture, food production in 
1942 will he the larncst in our coun
try's history. On top o( a J,:rc.1tiy in· 
creased domestic markel, this country 
is pledged 10 meet about 25 per cent 
of the Oritish netd for animal protein 
food. Mr. Hendrickson s,"lid that all 
average: of $5,000,000 II day of lend
lease money will go for the IlUrchasc 
o( lend-Ie.l5e commodities during the 
next three months. "We lJCr,atl our 
buying program last spriU.l:, ; nd this 
wl"Ck we passed the $500,000,000 
Ill,uk in our expenditures (or (ann 
prcx.hn:ts. We are continuing our huy
mg and cClltracting for fOO(l stocks 
at a mte which will uS«:J1nothcr $500,
OOO,OCXJ b)'· the end of .'ebruary. The 
third $500,000,000 is in a sense 
I'ledgl'11 to be spent afterwanl so that 
Ihe famler mily coutil1t!e to sec his 
way c1c.u to keep on incfl.'asillg' Ihe 
p ioouction of IIl'Cdl.'tII)f()(Iu.cts which 
:,.i\I he coming from anns anti feed 
I"' ts during the spring and summer 
ahl'ad." 

15. The seven chief productive 
groups, aside from agriculture, are 
minitl~, power, manufacturing, con
SlrurtlOlI, ttanspcrtation, cOIIIIIIUnic.1· 
tioll and trade. The a\'ernce portion of 
the nation.,1 income IIJ"Of.luCl'(1 by these 
se\'ell groups Ol'er the five years 1934 

, , 
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to 1938 was $30,400,000,000 and in 
1939 it was $34,900,000,000. 

16. Paul T . CherinJ.rtoll, markct ex
pert, estim.,ted th:.t 19-12 would shuw 
a 30 per cellI increase o\'er Ihe ' five
year avernge, which would hring the 
figur-: to $42,400,000,000. Accordin/{ 
to \1,1:: ·:! me source, Ihe portion oC the 
Tnl).!' I. '-; income aurihUh.'t1 to aJ.:"ri
c·,l! llre in 1939 was $5,600,000,000. 
lo.1T'. O ·r.rington cautiously estimates 
that t!. is mone)' income will incre:lse 
to S7,OCXJ.(xx),OOO, or a rise oC 25 per 
cent in 1942. 

II. The (IUestioll on the till o( 
e\'l:r)'one's tungUl .. --"Ha\,e f()(>41 prices 
ri~cn suhstantially since the declara· 
tiun of war ?"--<annot he answered 
yel, as no figures arc a\'ailahle at this 
lime covering the period (mm De· 
(ember 8 to Iialc, 

Production Speed-up 
As War Aid 
IndWitry Now at 55 % 01 Capacity 

Only 

American imlustrial COIlCCrIl$ can 
increase their wartime pmtluetinll h)' 
sevcnty-flv!! (ler ccnt tluntl~ 1942 with· 
out building a single plant or ,\ChHng a 
sill~tc machine, according 10 Gt"f,r..:c 
S. May. chairman of the ho:ml of till' 
Gcorgt' S. May nusinc~s Fuundation. 

Slating that his estimate was bascl! 
Oil a detailed survey of nile IhOIl5.1IHI 
Tcprc'icnlati\'c American p1anls, Mr. 
May sait..!: 

"President Hoosc\'clt tms (a\l('<1 ror 
;\11 0111-0111 " 'iclor), J)rn~r.lIn' of P!"l
duction which (I\ViSIOIIS a three Sh ift, 
seven day work week ami J.:'Tcaliy ex
pamlcd . • :!ant facilities. Such a pro
J.:'rnm rl'(~'li rcs lime to huiltl ami L'tluil' 
1)\;mI5 ami 10 train additional super
visors alul wy 'kers. In the I1lC:lIltllnc, 
attention shou\tl he ~iven to the l>Os· 
s;l,ilities of inum.'tliatc\y increascllllrn
du;:tion through the i1Jl\I\ication of 
tested scientific methods.' 

A recclltl), cflIllpletcti sun'e)' by 
Foundation cl1ginl'er~ of olle tlICJusillid 
manufacturing" concerns, Mr, Ma)' 
s.,id rc\'caled an 3\,l'rilgC production 
emciellcy of (111)' fih)'-fh'e per l'ent 
in plants operatillg on a da)'·wo.rk 
basis with only a vcr)' few l'ullll);lI1leS 
operating at sixt), per cent IIr hclter 
of possihle efficienc)', I)e rec~lIIl
mcnded IISC of the (ullllw1I1g tle\· .. .:cs 
h)' war·work factories :IS the Iluichst 
and surest way to stel' lIJI the !low uf 
munitions: 

1. Establish imI'W\'l·tI Il1clhuels 
based upun a scientific joh :lI1al),sis 
tn tlctemline the une hest design nllil 
onl' best method of fahric;ltion of 
each article. SUllplclllent thi s by set
ting standards, based UJlUII time stud-

ies. fur each manual operation in the 
plant. 

2. Adopt a t>lTKluction control plan 
Cor the systematic scheduling of work 
in acconlancc with thesc estahlishcll 
standards of operation, such a 111an 
to take illto aC(fIunt the capacity of 
eaeh production center ill the plant 
and to go\'enl Ihe distribution of wurk 
in such a way th.1t there is 1wither 
congestion lIor hottlenecks nor idle 
JIlen nor machines. 

Mr. May recmmnel1l1ed that !Ill' 
natural desire of every American In 
be of sen'icc in this wartime el11er-

J:ency he f. uppll'lI1elHell" II}' the eii lah
lishu1l'nt .. I inccnli\'e plans whi ch 
\\"ou).l I'fIlvi.tc dther credit or com
lH!ns;Ition or IMlth fur all workers ami 
executi\,cs who exceellell the stand
anls of IH!rrnrmam'e sci fur them. 

"Neither laho r nor matl.'J.:"elTll""lIl," 
he maintained, "lIhnulll f1hj t't l 10 Oller
i1tiug agailll;t stat1lianls. if the5e staml
anl!\ arc fai rl\" :;el UI'. It simll!y 
means thill w:isle.t mnlillll!\ and ill· 
;ulviset! lIIc1hlMls arc l'Iirninated with 
the re!\ult that mnre pn.duct ion can 
bc secllrl'tl with the !i;I : n ~' dfnrt and 
the same l'(luiplllcnl." 

Save Three Ways 
with an ELMES Kneader 

SAVE on purchase eosl, 
.ave on operating cosl, save 
on upkeep-that's what you 
do and why you'r~ ahoad 
when you havo a tried and 
tested Elmes Kneader. 

Hore's ono machine that 
holps you make high grado 
products at a profit. Write 
for complete Specification 
Shoet, 

WlWAMS &. WILSON. LTD .. 
DI.lrlbutorl 

~ELMES~ - -
2. 13N . MdRGA~~ e~ .. ... .. SINCE 1851 •. , 
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Improved Automatic Dispenser 
Manufacturers Iieeping Step wilh Changes ill Selling 

Self-service slUTes arc hecoming 
1l.ll!TC ,and more popular in the larger 
Clllt'S and e\'ell ill the smaller com
munities, ami rare nrc the gruccr)' 
stores that arc not at least Il.ulblh· 
l.'f:luil)pcd with somc or the m:my tic'· 
\'ices aimed at more cultvcnicnt dis
J~.'nsillg of merchandise. Rt.'€oj;llizil1g 
Ihis trcnd, progressive macaroni-noo
dle manufacturers arc 5lTh-illl; to keep 
step wilh lIew aids (or easier selling. 

The introduction sC\'l'ral ),t'ars ngo 
of the Irnnspart'IH Il.,ckagc showing all 
0' l>aTt of the conlents, wilh the nal
ura products :lI}JlCal, created quite a 
splIrt III the Sol c of egg noodles and 
OIher ll1acamni products. First came 
the window carton: nexl the cl'lIo
phant: hag and more fccelllli' the trans
parent wrilpfX'Il ,I.)ckage. t is fe.)((.'(1 
Ihat ~e~lriCllolls may advcr!lcly affect 
the vlslhle , .. )ckage expansion so gro
c~rs arc Ull the alert for l'llually cffl'c
tlve sales helps, 

In keeping willI the treud to help 
grocers, sell morc couveniemly, the 
food (hspt'nser ule;1 is bdng dC\'el
opt'llmorc than evcr. In this connec
tion, the adoption of the improved 
automatic di spt.'user by the L,Uosa 
Macaroni COlllpany, Brooklyn N, y. 
is interesting, TIle illustratio~ show~ 
both the old ami the new dispenser, 
as Jlroof that it is keeping step with 
the new trend of greater distributor 
hel". 

Grocers quite generally welcome the 

installalion of attractive and practical 
nulomatic dispensers as they arc sp,lce 
and labor Sowers, that onlinaril), keep 
the I'~uclr clean and tidy. The ad
vertlsmg thereon usually tells a con
vincing siory of Ihe contents, with
out actually showing or eXflOsing Ihe 
contenls. The dispenser also makes 
it convenient' for customers to help 
themselvcs as they are expected to 
do in most modem seH-service stores. 

The new dis~nser iIIustratctl was 
desib'lled espe:cmlly for Ihe L,Rosa 
Macaroni COmJl.lny by Robert Gair 
Co., Inc., New York Gty, nnd is now 
in use in many stores in the E.,st. 
It is p.1rticularly adapted for Ihe dis
llensing of small packages of fanc)' 
shapt.'s of macarOIll products, gcner:ll 
favorites with h.,bies, invalids and con
vale~ents. Analyzing the changt"s 
made in modernizing this dispt'nser, 
Secretary \Y. F. HO\\ell oC Hobert 
Gair Comp.lny, Inc., So1.}'s: . 

"In undertaking 10 n'C.1esiJ.:"n the new 
sized Fanc,· Paste Dispc:nser Displays. 
the objectives were Imghtt' l" and more 
dynamic ideotih', and more efft'Ctive 
contrast with the individual ul1its 
shown through Ihe opening. 

"To Ihis end we used Ihe s<mle col
ors :\s on the old, in no way chanJ.:"ing 
color idenlit),. In Illanning Ihe la)'
out , however, we rcdistrihutecl the 
color areas 50 as 10 lake ",1\'alllage in 
Ihe upper portion oC the gleaming 
white oC Ihe stock, followed hy n 
dominance of blue, ab'aillst which the 
white, yellow and red copy, simplv 
reverst'-I'lated out of the backgroun(1 
with no outline (which was the c,ue 
illihe old), reads fon:efully and eJellr
Iy. This, followed thl-rl by a consid. 
erablc area of red with a wholesome 
and smiling child subject, provides bril
liant contrast ab .... inst the largely pale 
Llue-green character of the individual 

contenls showing through the oJlCn
ing. On the old conlainer the enti re 
arca, frum cut-out til" was dark blue 
and so did not provi( e this lively cCln
trast. To provide a note of strcll~lh 
at the b.lSe. the area helow the cut-out 
is dark blue 011 the new design i the 
oblique. crisp charactt'r of the word 
"fancy" and the word "for," in their 
continuous dircction of obliqucness, 
contrihute a note of action to the dis
pia), and point altention to thc illlli
"itlu.,1 cOlltcnts visible through the cut
out. 

"The display st ructure was changed 
in size somewhat hecause of a change 
f rom a cubical to au ohlong I",ckage. 

"Apparently, these narrow disp<'lls
inn di splays are, Cor contents of this 
nature, \'ery St1cct.'Ssful, since the oM 
dispenser was used fur a number of 
years and, in planning- the new, there 
w:ts no notable structural cl'"uge 
made." 

Macaroni Goes to 
Sunshine 

Five hun!lred packa,::!!s of its finest 
quality macaroni products wen' con
tribult'd to Ihe Sunshine Division of 
the Portland, Oregon, policc for inclu
sion in the many Christmas b.,skets 
distrihuted b}' that charitable orb .... ni
z.,lion last monlh . The dOllor was 
S. M. Orso, president of the Oregon 
Mac.,roni Manufacturing Compall)' of 
Portland, Oregon. Philir H. Parrish. 
editor of The Orepolliull of that city. 
revealed in a speCial broadcast :l.pJll'al 
that the Sunshine Di\'ision. in addi
tion to Ihe cit)' )loor, is also "feeding 
families of sailors at Pearl Harbor 
and relati\'es of workers at Wake and 
other Pacific islands," 

The December 23, 1941, issue of 
The Orrgllllioll carrit'd a piclure of 
the Slacked containers that constituted 
the contribution of the macaroni finn, 
Showing donor Orso and recipient 
Capt. C. H. Tichenor, 

Mueller Co. Honora 
N. E. Division's Chief 

Den Kellner, New England dh'ision 
manager of the Mueller Cmnllany. 
makers of macaroni products, has just 
cornpleted his 25th year of service 
with the firm. At an infomlill meet. 
ing of thc hoard of directors, the 
president of the company, Henry 
Mueller, presented Mr. Kellner a golt! 
watch and chain, amI a check, in recog
nition of the occ:asion. 

Mr. Kellner first entered the Muel
ler COnlllany in 1915 as salesman in 
the Buffalo, N. y" office. A few 
months later he was transfcrnod to 
Doston and shortly thereafter was 
made division manager for the New 
England territory. -·.Mr. Kcllncr liYes 

·at 50 Woodwilrd Avc., Quincy. 
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Macaroni Products 
"Mess Halls" 

in 

Since the outhreak of the war ami 
the induction of thousands 1I1)(lIt thnu-
5;111115 of young men into the antlcd 
s.:n'ices of uur country, there ha~ 
lx'en a noticeable increase in the num
her ami size of the bids heing matlt.' 
by the f:uwrnment for offcrings IIf 
mac.,mlll pmtlucts. Man)" plants arc 
humming as a rel'Oult of order:; spccdi
Iy placed for immediate filling. 

This should not mean that Maca
roni-Noodle Mal1ufacturer.l should he 
too husy with their CUrre!" production 
problems to overlook clltllcly the I)(l ~
sihilitil'$ now being offered for gel\
eral products 1lr<1Il1iltioll ·.1I1t! consumer 
etil,cation. "Betty Cro-.:ker" (If Gcn
eral Mills ap[l.uel1:l)' has ntlt. ~ihe 
will go Oil the air 0 11 Fehnlaf)' 13, 
with a mcss;lge aimed al makiug Mr. 
and Mrs. America more aPllreciati\"c 
of the fine (Jualities of high-grade 
macaroni l,rQ(lucts. 

"Ever)"one knows Anu:ricii is in
\'olved in II tilanic struggle for the 
prescrvati~n of. the fundamental pri1!
ciples of life. hberty anti the .pursu!t 
of happiness hy and fur willch tlus 
cO\Jnt~' has Jivctl for the 1"'SI 165 
ycars,' sa~'s the announcement It)· 
General ~hlls, refcrring 10 its. hrna~t
cast lime o,·cr 46 radio stations III 

which Belty Crockcr hopes to sell to 
the morc than 6,000,000 American 
housewives her new creation-"Mess 
Call" Macaroni. 

A I".'autifully illustrated hmchure 
has been sent the macaroni mantlfac
hirers asking them to tic in with the 
hroaticast and 10 aggressively mer
chandise the rt.'i:ipc fcatured. in the 
expectation that the rcronmlended 
dish will be scrn,,1 as a reJ.:"ular part 
of the diet in the "mcss halls" .of 
America's Ann)" Na,')" and Marllle 
training · stations ami in , the field 
kitchens. 

\Vartime is speed-ul' tiu1t'. not let
up time for f()(}(1 manufacturers who 
have s~ch olltstamling energy fnods 
as has thc ~In("aroni Intlustry-f(~ls 
that will play an important ""rt 1~! 
kL'C(ling "Americans on the March , 

"Niacin" a New Name 
For a Food Vitamin 

Leaders of the fO()(I trades, partic
ularly the millers and Imkers, haxe 
insistently demanded that a new name 
he coined '0: uicotinic ilcid. an in
\'aluahle food vitamin, on the ground~ 
tll.1.t it leaves a wrong impressiun flll 
cOllsumers. They are cheered hy the 
rt'COmmendation nr the Fuod and 
Drugs Administration to the Federal 
Security Agency that the 11.11llCS 
"Niacin" and "~iacin Amide" be 
used he re'lfter as the cnlllmon and 
usual names for Nicotainic Acid anti 
Nicotinic Add Amide, 

While awaiting official a("("cptallcc 
of tht.· suhstitutc name for this mem
bcr of the Vitamin n family. food 
manufacturers alltl SCil'U list s arc prac
tically unaniu\tll1s in favor uf its illl-
1Ilt.'1liale adflptilJll. 

~-
Beech-Nut 
Generosity 

"Iembers of Ihe arllIetl f" rcl's of the 
Unih'tl S tall's who furlllerl,- were in 
the elllplo\' of the neet.'ll-Nut I'ackiug 
Company: will shari..' in the ("OIlipany's 

THIS 

Sl)t,dal ~·car- t·lul Ili :-;trihuliull IIi $210.
(XX) In \IS Illun· than 2)«)() l·mJllup's, 
it was alllluunceci Im!;t\". 

In alltliliun \0 Ihe 'usual l·ash cli ~· 
trilluliun 10 plant. OOil'C allll sales C!"
plnyes. bascd ulHII! Il·nt-:lh c,d sen·.lce 
III the clIlllpallY, Ikl,t.'h-:o.1u1 IS sl·lIdmg" 
a thed..: fur $~n 10 all sl'r\"1l-C nll'lI whll 
Wl're cmpluyctl by the company fl.lr 
more than :;ix 11111111hs, 1111 malll'r III 

what capacity. Thosl' \\"lllls~ tcrm s of 
empluyuwnt \\"l'h,ll·ss Ih:m S;IX mUIlI!I .. , 
hut Ullin' Ihan thrcl'. WIll n 't.'l'I'·e 
chccks ior $25. 

(HAMPIO 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER 
-is the S()lution to Today' s Economic Problems 

TODAY. wh.n NatJoaol D.I.a.. i. d.maadln9 laor. and c:nor. 
01 Ih. Nollol1', """' 111 laan·power. manag.la.nl c:nU'1 adopt 
n.w m.thoch 10 k .. p bUlln.11 on an .... n k •• l For more than 
hall a C:'nlury. Chcunplon hal b .. n .. ,..11\9 lh. Mac:aronl and 
Noodt. ladullry-In d .... loplng b.Uer molhod. and c:r.alln9 
now profit. bam lh •• a .. lag. Inlloduc:od. Tbl. Champion Flour 
Quill!. for o.ampl., 
_SAVES ulu.1I1. tim • .nd back·brukl", labot b, AUTOMATICALLY 
handll"l ."d bl."dl", ,h. "out. 
_SAVES nOilt and hnp,oy .. p,oduc\I b, umool"l .11 10,.1," Iubu,,,cu 
,"d .lIlln, to • unllo,m fi",nUI. 
_SAYP.S I"qu,nt "pll"m'nt 01 uprnll .. dl .. II ctun nour h,lp. 
p, .. ,nl Kouhln,. 
_SAYES on m,lnttnlnn con It 10 buill .ur •• tu,d, 10. lil. tlm, &ervlu. 
Furnl.h,d complet .... 1th bludlnl bin lor "'" plln. upl(l". 

MAn. COUPON FOR ALL TIlE FACTS: PRICES -----------------
CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 

JOLIET .11/.1. ~/ ('(I,",I"t t.i~t <>/ l'o,oJd, · I'lirt.J. .I/u.lr'" ILLINOIS /10.", ~ ~J .l/a,nDftl.'Hd' ~1I .\IMA,"", . 
Ou,l,m.'" Plu .. Ifnd mt complu. Inlormltlon felardlnl ,our Chlmplon Flou~ OUlr,. 
.nd S.molln. BI."d." p,lnl, tr,m •• "d 1011 m, IboUI lour Conn"l."1 Tim. IIVII""' 
PII". Am ~l.o 1''I.,cu,01 I" 0 Dou.h Nbtr 0 Hood c U,.1It a WeI,hl". 1foppn 
o Wiler "flU, 

NAME . . . ... . 

COMPANY 

ADDRESS 

ctTY .... . STATE. 
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Consolidated Maca,roni Machine Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

From Dins 1o Slicks JYi,hDullloTldlinl 

Th, olll, COQl1Duo~ Pr ... thai I.e luU, Aulomatlc: In aU It, 
opuQUODa, 

From the tIm, th, raw Inol,rlal 1.1 led lnto lh rlulm9 com. 
pcntm.al ul1ll1 II lA IprMld aD th .Ueb. no bCUldllnv or altl'" 
lion Le nIU"CUT IU o1l oplrat!olU orl coaUDliou cmd auto
matic. 

Nol CUll nplrlmnl. but a r. cillly. Produc •• all 'orma 01 pllll, 
with .qual 'adUI,. Th. pegle ~chlced la ,ulMrior In quality 
and apptllUUDCI. 

- . 

McuudQ~wt.a1J COlt. grlaUy nduucL 

Sullaty. lint_we. Product ualoudaed by bwau bemda. 

ProducUoa from ICID to 1.000 pollack 0.1 per hour. Trlmmlnp 
, .duced to a ml.o1muCl. dUI 10 method 01 ._lnIaIon IU pr ... url 
ill lquCll 0"" wbo1. ,,!U oJ dI •• 

ru. pr ...... Dol an nperimnL W. oJ'*Id, beryl ..... ral 
01 Ih ... pr ..... to. actuoJ op.raUoQ la a la.rge macCIrOru plul 
in lh.Ia dly. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N_ Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
IId_ aU commWlicatl_ I. 156 SIxIh Slnel 

Write for Particular. cwl Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Specialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixem 

B'neadem 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullem 

Dry MacCll'oni Cullem 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For NoodJ .. 
For Short Paal .. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. but we build the best, 

We show herewith some 01 our 
latest equipment designed hy 
men with over thirty years ex
perience in ihe designing and 
construction 01 aU types 01 
machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa
ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 
01 all our equipment is based 
on a practical Imowledgo 01 the 
requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Pasle Industry. 

All Ihe equipment shown has 
been instaUed in various plants 
and is now in actual operation. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Aclu." caD CtlmmuolcaUou 10 lSI SixUa Itt •• , 

, . 
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Created by BeHy Crocker for FIGHTING AMERICA I 

"Mess Call" 
M'ACARONI 

* * * Service men and folks at home 
nEat It Up" for energy! 

Already it's scoring a bullseye in the armed forces. And soon it will 

do likewise with the rest of the country. It's "Mess Coil" Macaroni, 

Betty Crocker's hearty new dish for a hungry, hard.working people. 

I A sure wi~~e'~t "Mess Call'~ Macaroni ... because it packs a tre-

mendous amOUlj,t of nourishment in a mighty come·hither way. 

Uncle Sam knows that Semolina product, pack a tettilic etlergy 
",.lIop! No wonder t~.,!, when defense demands the utmost from our 

Army, Navy, and Marines that macaroni; spaghetti ... d noodles have 

become an important food at camp mess tabl .. throughout the land 

.. . "where the accent's on energy"! Hungry service men I wade into 

macaroni dish .. at frequent intervals as a regular part of their eliet

. one more good reason why the ~eri .. n solelier is the world', best fedl 

Ii 

ON THE AIR fOR YOU . . '. COAST··TO·COAST fEBRUARY 13TH! 
With aU America "on the march" . . . tervic~ men 
and ,;ti%cn. Alike ••• the food America call hal 
btrocle one of the major con.ideration. o~ our 
defUlI~ ptan •• Alway. an energetic nation, America 
toeby ir.;ctJ a time when, more chan ever before in 
her history, die accent is on ENERGYI 

E.pecially filting in moe times it 8etty Crodcer'. 
creation "Mess CGIl" Macaroni ••. and 'etp~y 
timely will be her coaa(.to-cout broadcast of this 

utlwuaUy deliciou. recipe on Friday, February 
Bdl, 1942. On thil date her audience of more than 
6,000,000 home maken will be u.old" as only 
Betty Crocker em .ell them ••. on the grand idea 
of gathering the family around the dining room 
table to take a tip from Uncle Sam and wade inlo 
a .teaming hoI dish of "Mtu CGll" Macaroni. 

GENERAL MILLS, INC., DURUM DEPT., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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"Beps" Treasurer-James P. Canepa with vision. The lack of vitamin A 
causes the individual to have slowness 
in adjusting his vision when p.lssing 

James P. Caner4, of the John B. 
Canepa Company, Chicago, Illinois. a 
pioneer business finn of the Middlc 
West, was honored last month by unan. 
imous dection as Treasurer of the Chi. 

Association of Manufacturers' 
rep-

die me
tropolis, as he and John 
V. Cancp.1 are the chief executives of 
a well-established finn that was found
ed by their (Miler shortly after the 
CivH War. 

TIle newly cll'Cled officers and direc
tors (or 1942 were announced at the 

annual Olristmas party of the organ- (rom light 10 darknes.s and vice versa. 
iZ.1tion held at the l...,ke Shore Club Vitamin A is commonly found in milk, 
\\hich was att~nded by ov~r 200 Irad: v.~getablr~,. Iruils and fish. Iivrr oils. 
ing mrmbers 01 the Chicago lood in. hve to SIX thousand umts are reo. 
dusll)'. qui red daily by the avernge individua1. 

The first major e.vent 01 the nrw Vitamin D i~ Ihe. scrond ?' the lO';Jr 
omcrrs 01 Ihis organization, which has" lat S4?luble y,lamlns and IS ~ound. I,n 
bren mming rtt-'Ularly on each Mon~' ,sh 01.1 and IS susp«led 01 belPI:' d,v,. 
day noon for more th:m 25 years, wi1l :i!J".'~le lOla types. Adults as well - as 
he the aonual Chicago Food Show c.hlldre!l sho,uld take a tcas~n o{ cod· 
nll'cting scheduled for Monda)' noon, liver ,ad d,ally (or ,needl'tl \' \lal111n D, 
January 26, 1942, Congress Holel especI:,UY,ln the wln.ter z;nonth? when 
Gold itoom, It is predicted over 500 sunshine IS low, V,tamm 0 IS ,'~ry 
"reps" and others .nterrsted in (ood stable when added to (ood. ,The, thl~d 
sales prohlems, under current concli- of th~ (our fat ~oluble vitaullns IS 
tiOIlS, will attend to hear leading au. y,tamm E wluc,h IS an alcohol (l?und 
thorities 011 load merchandizing, III \~'he~t germ 011 a,nd also frntheslze~1. 

It IS "Ienllfil'tl With (erlillty and 15 

widely distributed in nature, The 
fourth (at soluble vitamin, vitamin K 
was naml'd by Dr, Dam, a Danish in
\'estigator, because or its effect on co
agulation or the blood. tn the Danish 
language coagulation is spelled with a 
"K" and hence Dr. Dam named this 
vitamin K, II is (ound in grc~n tis
sue such as kale and al(alfa, 

"R.~" 1'42 OlBClra. I.U to right! Pr.aldlll,t Ralph K.U.r, 0.0. A. Horm.1 &. eo" 
nr.t Vln p,..ld'1I1 Bob Whit •• OacCll' May., & CoJ 8.~ud Vln Pr.ald.at Eo D. 
JOhaaollo R. I. Dom Sal .. Co" S*o.lcuy 1. F. Vovl.,. Coni ProdUC'1a 8a1 •• CO" 
Treuurer 10m.. P. CGalpea.. Joha B. eaaepa Co.r AulIIGDt SICI'.lo.ry O. P. 

Wall ..... G. Wa.ahlavtoa CoHee Co, 

The: first of Ihe six wate r soluble 
vitamins is \'itamin C which is the 
simplest of all vitamins in its chemical 
structure. 1t is very stable in the 
absrncc of air, a'nd is thercCore found 
in c:mned foods of 1n.1ny kinds which 
are processed in air-free atmosphere, 
Vitamin P, sometimes called citrin, 
like vitamin C is closely associated 
with the capillaries and helps to rre
vent hemorrhage. This is (oum in 
lemon peel in large 9ualltitics, ]n the 
average American (het there is apt to 
be a shortage o( vitamin 0 1 and cal
cium. Vitamin C is not likely to be 
short in the average American diet. 
Vitamin D, the second o( the six water 
solublc:vi tamins, was originally thought 
to be one vitamin but was lalcr divided 
into vitamin ill known as thiamin, and 
vitamin n. or G, According to the 
l~ood and Qrug Administration re ....... -
lations covering labeling 8. will ha\'c 
to be spellt.-d thiamine. Vitamin "I 
is best utilized with the largest mea 
of the day since cxcrss of vitamin 
8 , is rapidly excreted, It would 
srem, therefore, that anyone laking 
vitamin DI (or ils value in diges
tion should ~ake it about an hour 
before hca'.y exrrcisc or a large meat 
mther ~ilan the first thing in the 1lI0rn~ 
ing. The cen'al grnins and meat. 
especially pork, are the principal 
sources of vitamin R. , Oats are the 
richest of the cereals in vitamin n 
contrnl. RihoAavin, anal her of the 
water soluble vitamins which is now 
required in enriched tlour under the 
proposed standards 10 h«ollle cffec~ 
live January I, is more stable than 

·vitamin 111' Peanut meal has been 
found to be a very good source of 
ribollavin, The flour standaros can
not possibly become ~lTcctive January 
1 with riboflavin required since the 

Fundamental Vitamin 
Story Told 

The basic inlommtion on vitamins 
which all who art interested must 
understand was givcn to the Mid 
West Sl'Ction of the American As
sociation 01 Cerc,'l1 Chemists at their 
November 3 mceting in Olicago, by 
Doctor F. L. GUllllerson, biochemist 
and director of the Nutrition Dep.1rt. 
ment of Ihe Quaker Oats Company, 
Dr. Gunderson, a member o( the Set:
tion, did an admirable job in telling 
the sixty people who wrre pr~sent, 
constituting one o( the largest audi
ences ,the Scction ever had, just what 
the princip..11 vitamins are, 

Dr. Gunderson point~d out that it 
wall jU5t Ihifty years ago that Dr, 
Funk coined the name vitamin and 

beb"iln an ~ra in which not only new 
terminology, but new food essentials 
were isolated. Vitamins arc extreme
ly dissimilar in their chemical struc· 
ture and were named alphabeticall)' 
purely by chalice. The early scientisls 
tried 10 find some way to identify 
these products other than by their 
very long and complicated chemkal 
names, ' 

Dr, Gunderson divided vitamins in
to three classes, The first, including 
four vitamins, the fat soluble vitamins: 
the second, including six vitamins, the 
water soluble vitamins\ and finally 
twelve additional vitanlllls o f lesser 
importance at the moment because 
their {unctions are not well under· 
stood. , 

Of the (our (at soluble vitamins the 
first is vitamin A which is associated 

" \ 
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A DEPENDABLE AND RELIABLE DRYING SYSTEM 

PII~J !li9 'billi4eh4J 

BAROZZI DUYERS 
Have proven their worth through the years 

in nearly all the important Macaroni-Noodle 

Plants in the u.s.A and in Foreign Countries 

,BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE COMPANY 
280-294 GATES AVENUE • JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

supply will not h\= l:reat 1:I\0011: h to 
meet the demantl, Nicotinic nelli, all~ 
other of the waler soluLle vitamins, 
provides no real difficulty from the 
stalld(>Oint o( siability since it is han
dled III (oods without milch trouble 
and without loss duriug ordinar\' lood 
processing, VilJ.llliu [I" l"lIe" pyri
doxine, is supposed to be the cause o( 
gray hair. There is 110 a nti gra)'hair 
\'itamin known, hut it is claimed that 
two vitamins arc effective in that re
spect. After naming the (our fat 
solubl~ 3:ld the six water soluble vita
mins Dr, Gunderson Il.lsscd on to the 
twelve lesser vitamins l.rI1ctically do
ing not much more than naming them, 

Those which were memiollcd arc 
inositol, citrin or vitamin P, grass 
juice (actor, folic acid, biol in, or "ila
min H, vitamin W or rat growlh 
(actor, vitamin V, vitamin M, vitamin 
L·t, vitamin L-2, couilroilin and cim
line. The particular prol)('rties o( 
these vitamins arc as ),et less known 
than the tt'n (at soluble anti water 
soluble vitamins, but no doubt will 
bl'(ome beller known and, therelore, 
these vitamins will assullle greater im
portance as time goes by. 

Vitamin restoration alld (ortification 
is characteristic or this era, but no 
sharp increase in prices 01 (oods so 
restored and (ortified should he r"
mined, otherwise the henefits wi! be 
lost. Physiologists, chemists, doctors, 
goverumcnt people, t~achcrs and even 

Ihe pulllic nrc interest cd in this al,th,
it)', 

Dr, GUl1Ilt'rsun distribuled a rotlr
]mgc lutticr pllt ('lilt by his C01II11.111)' 
which tabulates the important \'ita. 
mins al1l1 ;\hows Iheir l'rohahlc forum
las, .. hclllical names and important 
Jlroperties. units itlld weighls, methOtls 
of laboratory I1Il'asurelllt'nt, bcsi 
Jmown hlllCliull, recommt'ntled daihf 
allow;tllccs anti the illllJUrtallt fouil 
and slo.!cialt)' 5Our(t·s. 

10el Y. Lund Elected 
President 

Mr, Joel y, Lund. Vice President 
o( L1mhert I'hannacal COlllpa n),. SI. 
Louis. llils bl'Cll cll'l'll't! Presi llelll of 
the PACKAGING INSTITUTE, 
JNC., accunlillg to anllOlIlU:ClIlent 
made Illtla)' hy Ihe !loard uf Din'c
tors. He succeeds Mr. Gcorl-:'c R. 
Webber, of Slallllani Brands. who 
died 011 Novcmber I, 1941. 

Mr, l.und is in charge of DOIlll'stic 
;uul Foreign Production of }...;unhcrt 
Phamlacal Compauy. Serving as eli
rector of the Institute since its (orm.1-
tion in 1939, and on liaisoll conl1nit· 
tccs with governmental agencies, he 
has contributed to the solution o( 
probll'tlls o( 1",ckaJ.,rlng' technique, aris-
1Ilg' (rom p..1ck..1ging I)riorities alltl 
Irgislation, A (ormula (or cartoning 

l'oll'q)!ii llic 1IIIIl'S, whkh l'uallted IISt'rS 
or tuhes, 10 IlIC~1 /.:O\'cn."l1CIII require
IIIl'IItS 1I'I,Ihollt ".lIcrnlptlllJ,l' pmtlUClion 
IIr rcplal'lII/.: e,/u lllIl1ellt. was tlcn'!cllH.'t! 
Ily ~Ir, t.UIII throu!:h an Ill stiltllc 
l'otIHllitlee, 

III lakin/.: uflil'c, ~Ir, 1.111111 said, "' " 
the prcSent cmer/.:elll'y, when nOlhing 
IIIUSt he allowcd tn inlerfl're wilh uur 
ddcllse pmJ:ralll, Ihe PackagiuJ.:' In
tll!s~ry is f:u:cll wilh llIallY Ilrohlcms 
anslllJ: (rolll s!Jnrt;lJ.:cs uf materials 
ami l'(luiplllenl. The Institute has 
workcd success full), with thl' Gcn-em
n,ICI!' in the f"1SI . in hclllillJ,:' In solvc 
slIlIIlar "ruhll'IIIS. and willlllal;c en'I)' 
cffurt In do sn in Ihc hllure, as (I(. 

l'asiulls arist'," 

BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND 
STAMPS 

The lIIost etTel'live hell) which a d. 
I'iliall can /.:i\'c to Uncle Sam is 10 
hu)' Dell'nse Sa\'ill/.:s !lomb ;LIId 
StamJls as ohell as possihle, 

Good hOllscwives usually \'lIOn.'>!: 

foods for which IIil'rl' is a family de
sire. Desire fur dishcs flf mal'aruni
nomllcs'S(lolghclli C,IO he cn'aicil II)' 
just a little L;' III),· ncl1Ietl prunllllional 
work. 
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Accident Prevention Pays 
Fans of Per80ns 

By Edward R. Grannil 
Director lnduatrical Divialon. National Conaervation Bureau, New York City 

Statistics are undeniably tireSOl11l'
unless they arc overwhelming in their 
significance, 

Fa11in~ IlCrsons have been making 
stalistical listory ever since the first 
records were kept. . Until 1918, in 
facI, ' more pt'ol)le were killed in falls 

. thnn in any other type of accident. 
Since ·thell, fatalities from falls have 
been only slightly fewer ench year 
than those from motor vehicles (28 
per Cl'nt of all accidental dealhs in 
1938 :Igainst 34 per cent for motor 
cars) and the next most important 
classification, drowning, is relalh'ely 
insignificant (8 per cent in 1938,. 

Who arc all lJlcse people who fai: 
to Iheir doom? They are not, strictly 
speaking, the )'ounger generation. 
About 47 per cent of our population 
is under 25 years o f age and this 
group suffers 8 per cent of th ;,: deaths 
from falls, On the other hand anI)' 
about 5 IlCr cent of the population is 
O\'er 6S years old, yet in this small 
advanced·age group occur more Ihan 
60 per cent 0) the falal falls. 

There nrc two main reasons for 
Ihi s. Olde r persons are Mt so spry, 
nnd hence fall more rasily ' than 
younger oneS. Again, when they do 
10111 the resulting injury is likely to 
be more s~rious. 

Falls have no prC£ern.'(1 season. 
There arc about as mally in july as 
there nrc ill Januarv, In ract, between 
janunry, the hiRh 'month, and April. 
the low month (in 1937), there was a 
difference or only 1 per cent o r the 
nllnu31 total. Apparently the summer 
1135 its hazards to match icy steps 
and sidewalks. 

That 60 per cent of fatalities result
ing frolll falls occur in the home 
should surprise no one. E\'en the in
duslrial worker spend s as much or 
1I10re or his time at home than he docs 
in the plan!. To the rest of the ram
il)' this time exposu re is e\'en greater. 
Add to thi s the fnct that 5o'lfety re
ceivcs far less clualifled supcn'ision in 
the home than It docs elsewhere, and 
the reason for poor accident experi-
ellce becomes obvious, . 

A little more surprising' is that 22 
per cent-ncarl), 6,000 ratal falls
occu rred last r'nr in industry, Falls 
were industr), s worst headache, des· 
pite the fact that there ,,'e have men 
who cnn rccogni!e IIn5o,fe conditions 
ami sUllen 'iron; who are able to in
st ruct employes in the sa fe way to 
work. 

Some 2S per cent or all workmen's 
compensation ,,.,)'lIIenls have heen 0(-

casioned by falls, which in tum have 
amounted 10 one-finh. of the total 
number of industrial accidents. Plant 
accidents on or about vehicles, which 
have bel'n sccoml most expensive, ac
counted for but 16 per cent o f the 
payments. 

This, sceminJjly, is as far as we cnn 
go with a st.,tlstical approach, The 
more iml>Orlant data, th~ (OIIS~'S of 
these fal illg accidents, arc not avail
able. and we are not encouraged to 
believe that at any time in the lieu fu
ture industry will tabulate its accident 
("nuses o\'er a wide exposure and pre-
5('lIt them to some central collecting 
a~cncy for summilry and an.,lysis, 
For the present, therefore, our cause 
data on falls 01 persons will have to 
be largely a matter of conj~cture. 

One of the fundament.,1 reasoos ad
vanced lor so many falls has ~n a 
"security psychosis" which all of us 
e,:entually develop in varying degrl'Cs. 
Throll~h long experience unbroken by 
an accld~nt, a ment.,t immunily is set 
UI) in most prople toward surrounding 
hazards, which causes them to per
fonn habitu.,l activities without con
scious thought or a\vareness of danger. 
In other words, the types of dangers 
that precipitate fall s arc so common 
that Ihey ha\'c lost their power to 
shock liS, 

Blind persons seldom rail, because 
they make sure of their footing. Some 
of the reasons reported when I~ople 
with two ~ood eyes fall arc: walking 
too fast, mattention, failure to look 
where step'ping and day-dreaming, It 
is impoSSible to say how nt-,ny acci
dents charged to unsafe physical con
ditions 3re rcally attributable to some 
of Ihe mental conditions cited, but the 
number must be large, 

Since we hn\'e rro"ed so helpless 
in correcling menta attitudes, it would 
seem that tre.lchcrous surfaces arc ou r 
most effectivc point of attack. While 
noors will never be made whollv 5.'lfc 
for the dreamy walker, factory noors 
increaliingly are meeting safety re
quirements. There is probably some 
il1lpro\'ement in home floors, too, al
though there advancement will un
doubtcdl), b~ slower, A polished \Vax 
floor covered with scalier-rugs is still 
100 much a thing of beauty for the 
housewife to give up in n hurry. 

Comp..1fed with falls on level sur
faces, lal1s from one level · to another 
arc less frequenl , but the a\'crage 
rcsulLing injury is morc ·severe. Ob
icct s are left on stairs, illumin.,tion 
is inadequate, handrails are missing, 
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unsafe ladd~rs and scaffolds are usetl, 
and ,)crhaps a hundred other b.,d 
practices contribute to 3 very unfortu
nate situation-the denths of more 
thnn 26,000 persons a year, 

What constructive recommendations 
may the safety specialist offer toward 
reducing accidents due to falls? Nec
essarily these suggcstions must be 
broad rather than specific, for they 
will have to be suited to the individunl 
raclors in each situation. Three points 
appear to be salient in a program of 
imrro\,ement: 

. Greater care wh~re older persons 
are concerned. This involves re
ducing their exposure to high 
places and uns..ie surfaces. 

2. Correction 01 physical eonditions 
having clements of haz.1td-such. 
as faulty flooring, ungu.uded 
openings, broken steps, ::and 
others too numerous to list hcre. 

3, Replacing the "security complex" 
with an altitude of caution, This 
calls for recognition of possible 
dangers in situations to which 
we have become accustomed nnd 
hence about which we are likely 
to be c.oreless. 

Death in Truck 
Collision 

Harold Willis, aged 20, oC Parkers
burg, \V. Va., was crushed to death 
on December 5 on state route No, 2, 
four miles north of Parkersburg, 
when the liJ;ht b.,kery truck h~ wal' 
dri\·ing crashed into a heavy trdiler 
unit operated by the Vh.+lOO Maca
roni Company. C.'lnlegie, POl. f'<.':Hh 
was almost IIlstantanI!OU!i. 

John lanocha, 01 ("~'tmcgie, Pa., 
dm'er of the tmiler unit, !ltMed that 
.he had p..1Tked it alongside the high
way due to ::a breakdown j that he had 
summoned a mechanic from a nearby 
garage to mnke rcp.,irs and that the 
methanic was at work when the crash 
took place. H e further stated that 
he had placed three ",arning !irhts, 
altt:ad, behind and at the side 0 the 
disabled unit. before leaving to hire 
a local truck 10 transfer the Io.,d to 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

Willis is survived by his parents, 
one sister and three brothers, 

In Roman times. brine instead of 
s,,1t was put on the tables, The diner 
merely plunred his meat into the dish 
01 brine. 
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You 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 
" I' " their qua ity Insurance. 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of exr ':rience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

alter month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That', why over 75 % of our orders arc 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MlnnlllPolll. Mlnnelota 

the Best 

Wher. 'tou 

DEMAND 
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Macaroni Bobbin Thermostutlc Commercial 
Tempering Valve Jewelry . 

Times and taxes being: what tht')' are, most An,I:T1ca.II, 
women probably will spenliless <!11 Jewelry Ih:III, tll~) .hr~)~ 
duriog the past few years. Thl~ curh un spell( 1Il~ . ' " 

' 1\ 1/' l)rincipally tt) the more exp~Il~l\e 
adornl11ell,t WI allll I . I " 1\ !It ill find ways within 
kinds of Jcwdry alit tie ).tlr S \\ I . . ,', ', . 
their lUeans, to accentllah.' their charms with suc I 11I1I).t~ 
a.i neckl:lces, earrings alill bracelds. 

It is liIit'ly that hlllllirells of European women would , 

literatly, have e~tcn tI~eir jewelry durin,g: ~h~I~~~~t~~lill~; 
two if that were posslhle, l)l'(ausc SUllie II . , (If cuursi' 
h;\\'~ been hungry enough to dn t~lal , It ' ~lIti ' . ',1'1.1; 
rashioncli or metal, wood. porcelnll1 n? r an) ot ler IIlC I 

1I13t~'rial-il is concocted of mncarom, 
The political powers·thnl-he in this country arc CI,Il
'rned about' shorta):e!io of this ami that aml.nre wan~

i~. us that w~ have ).tnt to he more careful, \\,Itl~ .o,ur ~~-
g • They do 110t sur.:~est that Ihe tll!l t: c\er \\111 

:~~~~~i\en Ihe nation's !"aids :1"1"111~llt~IOIf~ tt:1 n\I~~~ t~~I~I~i 
selves in a spol where It wnu ( )e Ie p u . 
remo\'e their "jewel ry" 31111 mnkc a meal of It . 

I I "I'unk jewelr)'" nrc not 
The nation'!; manu acturers n. . I cause they 

nrticularly surpri sed by such II\no\'allol1 s )C,'. . 

:1;lve long si nce learllel! that almost any ,mat~TI~.lkl~ ~:~~~ 
for their mill, They ha,:e foullt! t!~at \\ otnC.I~ I~ .g , t 

"lri~?th~'. ~~~ I\~il~~)e~:~,c f~~::~l~a!!:i)iln~~a~utI~~lcl:) 
;1~~1)' a (:1I:1i1iar ub~l'ct \~'hich is 110 lIIore unusual for 
decorations than lIlacarOlll, 

Not Ion" a"o sollie utIli and attractive necklaces .!1II1 
h • I k t which werc lIothUlg: 

bmcelets appeared O!l lt Ie lI~ar:~ I ff the farm ,-CoII 
more than beans willc I came rig I 0 

trifJl~lcd. 

lIabbln Ihnd Opt"'ld Thumoll.,," , Tdn;r~: 
I V.I¥t II adlplld lor Commlt(., • II 
:,,'d M.uronl Mlnll'aclllrlTl' IIU,' ill<jt,' 
(onl .. nl .. mpUIIII,e II 10 1M ml nil nl 01 
10"1 pulodl. 
SINGLE HANDLE CONTROL-WITH SHUT·OFF 

With The B.bbln Vlln ,Oil 101 .n, 
temp ... III" Jail 4nlll. 1I 
Tompc.III1I' umlln. (0,,1Unl. 'II' 
11mI'll IlI,n 01 Ih' hl"dl, on I , 
¥.I .. rOil nIl .. , Ihl IrmPUII,",'! ~' 
In, point btlwun (ohl Ind I . 

THE SmAtNE.RS 
The minI h .. blln,·ln ,"11"1" on ,he ,o~d 

n4 )-01 pOll mid. 01 ron, muh, on4 (In e 
!IClntd .tlklllli IIklnl Iht ml .. r .plf'. 

OPERATING FEATURES 
I. 0". hl"d (on\lol. On, Ihlll· t~IISI~~II~do,:,~t ,'e~!o:.·~tr, .~~~~~ 
off. tI, 111 hut 011 IIIllIm. ,lull, Ind 
2 Tho Commenlll .. lff OPf!' w om' II, Whtn Ih, witH IUP' 
.in on Irmpo .. ,1l1f o~lr, Ihl;': :\, I~ ,;,II,n.d. Ihe ml .. , 1m· 
1011 p"IIIIf' ehu,u ° nOl n C mtdlllll, Iunellonl. 
,ulf" wllh Iho opernln. a S Set ,our (on"ol Ind obnon 
mlur. III COllo I~mpn""" an mhln. (hlmbu 
J . Tempere4 .ucr UIIl n. Ih"mam"", 
'llnl ftllrdlnl 01 punu," 6 Slu,d, Il,on" Conllluulo". 
(hanlel 0' ~::P:;I~~',~ ".,10 uy ,;,., ~f ~ ... It' ","t •. 

!\t tl,J fH CiflMI •• ,,1111 "rortl. . 9 HI·ltD CANAL ST. D.-tl. I",,. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
WaJJJ1~ IU-_ l'honu ~ CAnal 6-11". IU' 
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Liqnid and Dried Eqg Productiou 
November. 1941 

Liquid egg protluction by commer
~ial ~gg hnakmg planls in NO\'cmber 
IS estmt.ltetl at 22.625.000 pounds com
pared wilh 656,000 pounds in Novem
ber last year, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture reports. As was the case 
in Dc lober, this high production is 
directly related to Ihe Government's 
program of obtaining large quantities 
of dried eggs ror export. Approxi
mately 93 per cenl or the November 

Y
roduclion was dried, reports from 
3 flnns that dried eg~'J in November 

showing a productbll of 4,269,178 
pounds (ompa~d ·.~i th 28,501 pounds 
III Nove:mber last year. 

Egg breaking flmu continue to use 
considerable quantilies of storage eggs 

for breakinf purposes. About 207,
(X)() cases 0 stor.lge eggs were broken 
out in November by the finns report
ing drying operations. Only relative
ly small quantities of frolen tgg have 
I~. leported used for drying. The 
finh. reporting stocks of dried eggs 
on Dctember 1 showed 1b.1t out of a 
lolal of 3,605,650 pounds on hand only 
160,6..19 pounds remained unsold. 

The }'edernl Surplus Commodilies 
Corporation accepled offers on 4,246, 
675 pounds of dried eggs in Novem
her. Offers aecep.led December 1 to 
18 tot.led 6.144.340. 

Storage stocks or frolen eggs on 
December '1 . lot.11ed 129,899,000 
JXl.unds co~npared with 91,066,<XX> 

Uquld Egg Production. November 1~40-"1· 

Nll\·ember. Nuvemhcr 
1940 t'llt 

Tholliond 
POlln"l 

Tholilan" 
/'nnJs 
20 .... \Vhole elKI •.... •••.•..•• ................ •. ........ ,}.IS 

Alixt'd eRg. (plain)................. . ... . . ........... 5J 
~Iilt~d cfUI' (emullion'l a!1G with sugar, n il, tlc.)...... 72 
EGg whItes (all deKrtpllons)......................... 82 
Fg } Without &:111, ,upr, etc.. .. . . . .. . . . ........... REI 
)~I~ \Vilh IUl[ar ....•....•.•... •.. . . . •..•.•• . ••.. . 16 
Ilarlled \Vllh ull •. . ... . • ... • ... • ............... •.• 

All yolk emuhions, including glycerine ... . •... 

Tol:al, 
-_ I 
·J'rrllmlnlry. 

6.16 

.. 
90 

r.60 
m 
ZJ 

22,625 

Dried Egg Production. November 1940.4,1 
Tolnl 

Ue(lOrled 
r" 

NO\'embcr, 1~1 

" 'hole ..•.....•.•.. . ...•..• 
Allmml"11 ........ " ........ . 
y olks ..•....• . ..... •.. .•... 

POImdl 
3,730.481 

tbl.81!5 
J7J,8OIJ 

Tolal .................. .1,269,178 

Firms rtllOrting •........... lJ 

S:mle Firm Cnmr:ni$On 

Nm'r:mher, 
t'110 

NO\'emher, 
t'llt 

POllllds /,oNnell 
0 J.7JO.4111 

',658 t~.AAS 
IS.8U J7J,8O') 

28.501 4,269,178 

IJ 

Per cent 
change 
in 1941 

I'1r" (tnl 

i
5'~ 

Z; 
91' . 12J 
+I 

+ J.J.t, 

Per cenl 
chan~r: 
in 1 1 

Pt, (tn l 

t 1,607 
t.881 

+ '4,879 

GIlEETINGSl 

' lo 

January, 1 ~·2 

pounds on December 1 last year alld 
88,881,<XXl pounds, the December 1. 
5-)'car (1936-1940) average. Included 
in above figures were 21,163,000 
pounds ot frolen rggs owned by (he 
Surplus ~farketing Adminislrnti'Jn and 
Federal Surplus Commodities Corpo
ration. Siocks of frolen cgr.S were 
reduced during November by 23,944,
IXlO pounds, the largest rcdu·;tion of 
record for that month. 

Maybe Longfellow Can 
Deliver the Goods 

It may be a far cry from poetry 10 
noodle soup" but J rv Gmss and some 
of his distnbutors have made it in one 
jump. 

It seems tb.1t some weeks ago, the 
well-known and genial Irv Grnss, or 
the I. J. Grass Noodle Comp.my, took 
to poelry in order to explain why il 
was necessary to b.lck order his 
noodles. So he printed up 'the follow
ing little verse: and sent it to all his 
brokers and distributors: 

Your Bcu:k Ord,r 
Keep your tmlpcr, gentle ,ir 
Wriles Gran. IIle manufacturer 
Though )'Our noodlu arc o\'uiue, 
For a monlh or mayhe two. 
We can'l heir iI, ple:ue don', I \\'C3r, 
I_"oor', Katee and Rouf's lOne, 
Can't get carlons in aur sire, 
TIleI(' arc fact", we leI 110 hct. 

Joc),', drafled, so il Dill. 
All our work is now uphill. 
SIl )"our order\, we're alrahl, 
~Iay be s1ill a il d~I:a>,·ed. 
SliIl )'ou'll gel it. don I be \'eud, 
~Ia)'hc Ihi, mnnth. m:t.)'be next, 
Keep nn horing. don't S:t.)' IIi!.". 
We'll fill your ordcr b)'r: Ilnll I'~·e. 

-"In" G,ASS. 
PI.dv' 

(Editorial Nuh::) :-1\. In'inl( Gran II 
Vicc I'rl'Sidcnl nf lI :e Nation:t.1 M:araronl 
Manuf3elUreu /\uodation. He 50lemnl), 
rlcdgcs hi. rellnw Lusinosmcu thai he 
\\;11 NUT altempl to m3ke hi. con\'mlion 
re~rts in t otl,)' 01\ Ihe ocC3,ion of the 
~Iul-Y~r ~leelinK' of the Marnronl
Noodlc Industry 10 be hehl in Chicago, 
lanuar)' 25 alul U, 194z' WhM 3 relief!
Editor. 

WE AU pl.a"d 10 nt.l1d Ib, "GaOI1', V,..Ua.ga to our frl'DO fa lb, maccuow huabi.... W, tru.al thai lb. J.ar 
01 IBn will briaV you manJ hapPJ mom.D'" aDd lbal Jour hualn, .. will CODUnU, to •• po.nd. 

II la 611111v 01 uu. tim, Ihal w, .bould 'ay'-"May' Jour 1101" faan •• In tlU througb lb, u .. 01 Maldari la. 
,up"abl. MaearorU DI ..... 

F. MALDAnI A BnOS.~ INt;. 

Makm of Mocaroni DitJ 

178.180 Grand S'ree' New York l:i', 
TRADE MAlIK 

"Amtrica's uIllnl Macaroni Oit Mal"s Sintt 190J.-Wi," MCIWIll"m,n, r.Oftlinllo.uly R,loilltd in Somr Fomily" 
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.., °t I' A I A Noo I Semolina has earned Its repn
"api a s d t 
tation b,.. being a consistent and dependable pro ne 

THE TRADE MARK OF EXCELLENCE 

[1\PIT 1\L fL~UR MILL~lls: !~pEi 
General Offices: Minneapohs 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING - LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 

It Can Happen to You! 
. and WILL with these machines 

in your carton packaging department 
v.(O"Clm~-O .. lTtd by mOlt I'lintt

h 
:nd o~ 

ul11.d by Iholc whll muhlnlle I C r piC 

1,ln. lin • . 

Till. VF.TERS J u H lOR CARTON 
PORMING .... ND LitH NO MACHINE .. U 
up n .40 urton. Jlu minlll". to<llllrlni onl, 
one 01'.,. ' 01. All., ,he urlonl lie IU "P. 
lher drop onlo Ihe con.e,o. bell .. hue Ihl, 
.,. unl .. l 10 "It follin, ""I.. C.n be mlde 
.dlu,uble 10 tllndl. unlll elrlon Ihn. 

Till. I'ETERS JUNIOR. CARTON. POt.u. 
INO AND CLOSING MACllnll, d DU_ 
U .40 urlon. pt! minute ... quirin, no op .. · 
lIor. Aher lilt ~lIlonl Ilf filled, Ih_y I I' 
uul.1! h connyor bell 10 11111 ml<lIlnt 
wllich IUlomulull, c1aul Illem. Cln 1110 
be ml l!f dju_llbl. 10 IIlnl!l. Itvull <1,lon 

IIUI . 

I n ou lie InltlUlel! In hlndUn. on 
Senl! UI I u mpl, 01 nth ":_ .~"~ ,·,omPll)' .. commend cqulpm<nl 10 
equlpmenl Inl! ....... 111 be p U'" <I 

meel your .pulfi. Ifqulnmln". 

PETE'RS MAC HINER .cO: 
A ChICago. 111. 

4100 Ravenswood VC. . II II 
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Wholesaling Undergoing 
Radical Change 

Thcrc is a natural iolnest and con
siderahle cOllcnn among progrcssh'c 
Macaroni-Nflmllc manufacturers in 
husiness tn'nds that afTl'tt the whole
saler. Ix'cause or the moanng tillT will 
haw (111 production. 

Prubh .. ms trcalt'd for the wholesale 
grocery trade during the lasl Iwo dcc
ades b)' cl!:lJIgiut: Illl'lhods of distrihu
tion and wide nurluations ill economic 
adid!y will be intensified hy ptOSI;('U

lioll uf the yiclory progr:nn and the 
need (or cSlablishill~ price ceilings. 
priorities IlIId various olher forms of 
cOlltrol, ac('ording 10 the Department 
of COlIlllll'tCC. 

The wholesale grocer must now 
keep clost.' t control of his business than 
CYl't hefore in ordt'l" to maintain prof
its, it was said, In the struggle (or 
sun,j\'al in the "S<lueeze" as the vic-
10'/' program lx.'coll1ell accclcrnted, as 
wt'l as in the period of post-war ad
jusllm'l1t, greater and ..::rcater empha
sis lIIusl be I'laced on the devdopmenl 
o( measures Ie iml)fove the dJiciel1cy 
in e\'l'ry as(M.'t:t of the wholes..1ler's op
erations. 

Case studies of opcrnting methods 
of a carefully sl'lccted group of whole
So11e grocerl' houses rel)()rtoo in Ihe 
study by t Ie U. S. Dl'partlllt'nt of 
Commerce show that while some pro
gressivc wholcsalers ha\'c been quick 
to adopt inl1o\'atiol1!! in certain aspects 
of their operations so as 10 maintain 
profits, lIlany a\'enues for il1111rovell1l'llt 
remain upen. For Cx.1mp e, whole
salers who havc made adjuslments in 
their merdmndisint: operalions still 
usc outmoded ami lIIefficiel1t methods 
in the physical 1l10\'l'ment of goods, 
elc. 

The rnpid growlll of Ihc chain-store 
melhod o( distribution: Ihe rise of the 
sUJlermarket; the cmergencc of an in
finite \'ariety of impulse ,md sllt'cially 
itl'IlIS following thc wider usc of the 
Il.lckage: the intensification of ad\'er
tising appeal: and Ihe conscqUl'nt 
Io:rowth III difTerentia.tion arc among 
the majo r changcs Ih31 ha\'e affected 
Ihe ha~js of whoh'Solle grocer ope ra
tions during the 20-year intl'rlude be
tween World War I and World War 
I I, accurtling 10 Ihe sltuly. 

Newer problems created by the prcs
ent war will be superimpost'tl upon 
Ihe lIlany unsolved problems arising in 
the last twu decOldes and thus makc it 
il1lperalil'c that wholesOlle grocers !iur
wy their operations and eliminate all 
a\'oidablc t'('onomic waste if they are 
10 continue in business, it was said. 

\Vholes.ller-n·tailer relations, selC<'
tion of profitable customers, price pol_ 
icy. urder rouline, warehouse huildings 
allli branch hOllse opt.'ratiun, delivery, 
i1l\'cn tory control, and methods o f ac
counting for sales arc amung the sub
jects of inll'nsivc J!.ltIIl)' eo\'ered in the 
Department of COIllIIll'rce reporl, 
which may he had for 40 Cl'nts lIJlon 
application to the SUIlt'rintendcnt or 
Documents, Government Printing' Of
fiCl' , Washington, D. c., or any re~iol1_ 
al or district office of the Dl'parlmelH 
of Cummerce. 

North Dakota 
Durum 

"Besl In the World" Declar .. 
Publiah., M. H. Graham 01 

DevU'. Lake Joumal 

North Dakota's rich soil and mod
erate sumllll'r temperature ha\'e made 
il Jlossible for this state to become 
the chief source of durum wheat in 
the United States. Approximalely 
Ihree-fuurths of all Ihe durul11 wheal 
produced in tlw nation is grown un 
North Dakota farms. Thus it is 10 
North Dakola that manufacturers and 
consumers of macaroni look for Iheir 
raw malerial, {or it is (rol11 durum 
wheat that sel110lina is grouncl. This is 
Ihc hasis (or nmcnroni products, in
cluding the smooth, tubular (arms gen
erally known as macaroni, the solid 
rod fon115 cOl1ll11only called sp:lJ:hetti 
and the numerous variillions of noo
dles. 

North Dakota producers of clurum 
wl1('at, Ihereforc, have a highly spe
cialized market, and in this year of 
good IlroduClion flurum is contribut
illg 10 thc general prospe rit)' of the 
state. TIlt' acreage uf durum wheat 
in Norlh Dakota usually reltresents 
about 30 per cenl of the lotal. 

The t'xperiences and praclices o( 
Nurth O;lkola farmers, supporlt'd by 
trials conducled by the North Dakota 

WE SOIJCIT BUSINESS FROM WHOL!SAL! DISTRIBUTORS, JOBBERS, ETC. 

~i. BrMfio, C. (101HfUUU1 
tla FOURTH AVENUE W., . 

DULUTH. MINN. MAZZINI 
.RAND 

DISANTO 

Af~o/ 
FANCY QUALITY CHEESE 

III •• u ••• ,. ... T. a,.... _NAND 
•••• u ••• ""T. 0,.... 

SPEClALIZlNG IN ITAUAN TYPES 

Agricultural experiment station, show 
that durum wheat is suited hest to 
the soil of nortlll'ash'm sector. 

Durul11 ~' ields, cOIIII)art.'tl with hard 
red spring wheat, arc best in this an'a 
of the state, and the (IUalily is the 
bt.'St in the world. In Some of these 
counties frOIl1 75 10 90 per cellt of 
the wheat grown is t1urulII. 

Hiatory oj Production 

The exh'nsi\,c production of durull1 
whent and the' dl~\'elllpment IIf the 
lIIal'aroni induslry in the United S tales 
arc relatin'ly lIew. DurulI1 was first 
introduced from Russia late in the 
19th centur),. Other introlluctions 
were made Soon aHer 1900 in the he
liei Ihat this type o( wheat would do 
beller than hard red spring- wtll'at in 
the semi-arid sectiolls of Ihe west thell 
hein/.! opl.'ned Ull. DurulII failed 10 
get lIIuch {oothold ill the Wl'stenl re
,{iolt hut did pmve that it was well 
suited to condilinl1S in Northeastern 
North Dakota where ils rl'sistance to 
rust made Sollisfilctory pn:xJuction 
more certain than with \'arietil's 01 
bread wht'at then ;wOlilabk 

Imports and Exports for 
September 

According 1ft thc fil,'UrI.'s l'ompilcd 
liy Ihe Bureau of Foreign antI Do ... 
mestic Commerce, the international 
lrade ill macaroni products during the 
month of ~eptclllber 1941 rolluwed 
the In'lId Ihat generally prevailed 
Ihroughout the year. Exports were 
nn the up trend whilc the imports COII
tinued to dwindle. 

Exports 

During Septcmher, 1941 the total 
eXI)()rIS of macaroni, spnghelli and 
venllicdli was 601,77.1 "alued al 
$53,560. For the first 9 II1nnths of 
the )'l'ar including Septemher the tolal 
was 2,581 ,372 Ibs. with a total \,itlue 
01 SIB2.Jl I. 

Imports 

Durin/{ SeptemlK'r 44,700 Ilts. of 
macnmni protlllcis were impurtt'tl. 
The total value was $5,51.1 "or the 
first 9 mOlllhs of Ihe year the total 
was 455,928 lbs. wilh a value o( unly 
$49.216. 

Towels for 
Macaroni 

Eat enough macaroni allli 
you'll be assured of lowels 
sufficil'lIt for >'uur toilel. That 
is the prUlmse made to the 
cousunlers of "Sillltom"'lrnnd 
of macaroni products. En
cloSt'd in each package is a 
coupou redeemable 011 the b.1-
sis of 35 coupons for iI fine 
22x44 C11Ulon towcl. 
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DURAMBER 
EXTRA FANCY NO. 1 SEMOIJNA 

* 
PISA 

NO. I SEMOIJNA 

* ABO 
DURUM PATENT 

* 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrnkes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 

All Sizes Up To Lor~.s' In Use 
:155.57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop N .... Yotl< CI~ 

Aut''''lltiell''~ 
Cuts Roll Cellophane 
to Your Size Sheets 

Saves 
14 to 24,,/0 

- ' ,') ,'<. ... : 

~ .~~. 
,:\. ~ 

\ ' . 

If 1911 Irt lI11nl ul\pphl'" lh"1l lor d h.~d 
I Dr Dlhll plillMUU. YOIl wUl fi" • 

;~;~:~ CELLDI'IIANE SIIEEiINO AND 
ACKINO MACHINE will un roll 14 to 

IT..., b enlbll", rOil 10 pllrth .. , roll lIoc\l. 
~:I;;ph:n. nIh., Ihan (1I1,lo·.Ir. lhuU. 

,.. Idlh rolll hom 2" 10 24" wide un be 
h''';I~d wand Inr lenllh .hull lrom 1" 10 11" 

u" be (III, 

I 
'

Inn Ihe machine OIoPI 1",11 wh.n Ihe OIlehr No II ttQII If • 

Ilbl. II filltd WI:~.~:~'I:O>I,I;: :~::U·rell'IUln. printed ",l1oph, "', .• ,.,AI'I~ 
Elfclrlc Rye Ind I'redelcrmlnlnl COIiRler nn • IITn Sllnln. Mu(hmlnl 

nQlllrd. I Inlo""lIlo" on Ihl. rconomlul muhln. ,...\1. III 10 .. nd )'011 comp lIt Wt will b. pleurd 10 
which I. wldtly lind In Iht macaroni I"dllitry. 
prompll, do 1o. 

II 
P ETERS MAC·H;IN .E~Y CO. 
4100 RaveIlIWOO~ Ave: . .:) . ChICago, III. 
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Canadian Manufacturer 
Weds 

\Voru from across the border 3n
nounces the (act that on October 4, 
1941, Lucien Conslant, m:Ulagcr of the 
1'1:1111 of the COllstant Macaroni Prod
ucts, SI. ~fjnj(acc, Manitoba, Canhda, 

Mr. ond ~L Lud'a Coulcml 

was married to Miss Christine Weh
sier. The groom is the son of Mr. 
<lnd Mrs. Henry Constant of St. Boni
face, Mnnitoh.1, founders of Ihe maca
roni rlnn, and the bride! is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webster of 
Belmont, Malliloha. 

The wetlding took place at the Saint 
Boniface C:lIhcdrnl of the Catholic 
Church and was perfonned by Mon
si~nor Juhinvillc ill the prcsmcc of 
the immediate families, many relatives 
lIud friemls. Mr. and Mrs. Lucien 
Constant arc now settled in Winnipeg. 
Canada. 

The lowly (?) "hOHlog" was the 
Ilfizl' willner amonl-; 417 entries in the 
recent National Food Distrilmtors 
Package Competition. First honors 
wl'nl 10 O scar Mayer & Company be
l'ausc the judges ogrCt'd that Its pack
age (0 labeled l'an) "Idls a cOlnplelt! 
stnry in words and pictures." 

Life Insurance to 
Employes 

Employes o( the I. J. Grnss Noodle 
Co., In.lkt!\·s of Mrs. Grass' Noodll' 
Soups, received a Illeas-lnt surpoSt! 
recentl, wlll:n 10' Grass annoullced 
Ihal Ius company would I;,';vc all eo,"
plo)'es of three YC.lrs' scrvlce or more. 
a $1,(0) life insur.mce policy. 

Under Ihis arr.mRement, the I. J. 
Grass Noodle Co. Will continuc to pay 
all III'l'miums as long as thc person 
covcl"l'<l remains in their employ. No 
physic.11 cX:lIuiuations :lore rl'quired, 
and the ollly qualification is that l'tll
ploycs shall have bl"tn with Grass (or 
three years or more. 

Mr. Grnss slilles that hI\! has taken 
this stcp, of such vhal importance to 
his clllployr.s, hecause he feels that his 
employes deserve the fecling o( se
curit), (or themselves and their (ami
lies which such insurance provides, 
In his opinion, it is a step toward 
better Cn1l'loyer-eml.lo),e relationships, 
and toward winning and holding the 
lo)'alty ami J;ootl will DC the workers 
who make 1115 1)I1)(\UCI. 

Patents and Trademarks 
Trademarb 
"Ken-Dawn" 

The brand name o( the C. D. Ken. 
n)' Comp.1I1Y, of Bahimore, Mal)·land. 
(or usc on callned (ruils, vegetables 
and especially spaghetti. 

Appllcalion was filed on October 
27. 19-*1. The apl)licant claims usc 
since Seplember 1940. 

Terminate Industry
Government Promotion 

The much-publici ted rlan o( in1us
try-gO\'l'rnment enriche( flour and en
riclll'd bread promotional activity 
aimed at makint! Mr, alld 1o.hs. Con· 
sumer conscious o( the nutritiollal 
value oJ this "I1 I;ched (ood, has come 
!o an cr..1 after an B·month trial. The 
organization set up in Washington (or 
underwriting o( a promotional cam
t'aign (or l'nrichl-d bread has been dis
,Ioh'l'd and the plan abandoned (or the 
duration, at least. 

------, 
Economical displays made oC par.er

boanJ ha\'e in many cases turned ( cad 
lines into rapid sellers. 

Flour Output Gains 310.590 Bbla. in December 
Over November Levels 

Flour ... rOllllelioll, according 10 reflOfls reccivet! L)' Tht Nor,hll'f"J'( rII Mill,.. , fr om 
lIlants rellrel t nlinl( M% or the lotat national out ... ul. in DettmlICr was incn ';ue '! 310,
.,90 Lhl s. twer Ihe Ilre" iou, monlh and 5JZ,06t LLb, oVe'r Ihe ~e munth a yur Ilfe\'illu5. 

Total ",fOlIIiCIIOII fllr l>ece'mIICr ..... :15 com'{'ilrd at 5,925,141 Lbl •. eomllafe,1 with 5,-
614,551 Lhb .. ror the month IICCnre and 5,393,07 hills, ror Ihe same month a. Yl:'a.r Ilre,,;oul. 
All Ihe major IlrDducinl Icelions rt~iSlcrt'd intrca"! m'cr Ihcir No\'rmix'r. 1941, liruru. 

The norlhwulcm increase lI\'er lin: month r,re\'iou5 was 46,SI5 "his" ami the ,388,
su)·LltI, Ol.'C'clllher lolal rcprescn'ted a 313,272· Ibl. iocrca5C' over the I~ lotal (or the 
lame monlh. 

Southwulcrn producllon, tolaling 2,326,16.; hhl5, in Uetrmbcr. wa~ 2M,S(I" bbls. over 
Ihat oC Ihe munlh I.rrvlou. and JZ.i.l)(~ LltIs. O\'er Ihal o( thc lame monlh a. yrar pre\"iOlu . 

!luffalo milll re)'IUrlcd 927.96J t,bl., prOtluwl durinjl: Ikccmbcr. 1I0,12.t bhll, more 
Ihan Ihe I'rc\' iou~ lIlunlh an,t 101.628 M.II, more Ihan tile lame monlh a year Ilre\'jOlu. 

A tltlailetl I:lhle a ... pears hrlow. 
TOTAL MONTHLY FLOUR PRODUCTION 

(KtllOrtl'tl by mill! I"Dlluting Mo;t, of Ihe flaur manufaclured in tile U. S,) 
I'rt\'iou!i Dt't'rmtICr ' 

Orcrnlhcr. 1941 nl<')nlh I~O 1939 t918 
Northwest •. • . ••• . •• . , • • ,. . I,JI-I8,8U1 1,J.I2,OIS 1.075,~ 1,1112,544 1,16t)§19 
Southwest. , .• • • ..•• . • • , .. • , 2.3.26,165 2.0M,596 2,OOl,2M 1,95-*,81J 2,00,441 
lIulTalo ., . ,. , ', . • " •• .•.. ,.. 917.96.3 R17)!,J9 IQ.1.JJ5 68J.w.I 1119,J01 
Central WUI-E.ulern D j \·.. 51l.977 500.tJ.I9 S02.(JI)I) >lJ,740 514.6.19 

\Vutern lJi\'islon •.• •• .• 2.-7.224 2t6,GW 24.1.t98 Zlit.014 29O.4-It 
50ulhran .. . .. .. .. . .. ... .... 3I\95J JUJ.6t7 125,559 IJl,457 14t.59S 
I'acific Coasl • •• , .. .. . . . . . .. 481,999 483,356 CIZ.1,t»7 5.16,039 4lit,980 

TOlals . , .. ••..•• •. . • , . . , 5.915,141 5,614.551 5,393.077 S,2.H,S71 6,47J,289 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, . INC. 

I 
BALDWINSVILLE, N. Y. 

\.: ' , 
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Defense unTT_Roll Allotment Plan 

voluntary helps worke,. pro"ldo for tho {ulure 

paY-l'oll helps Lulld (ulure 11U),lnIPOWU 

allotment 
plan helps deJend Amellea too., 

ThII b no charity pIe.. It 1. a .ound budneu propolilion ttat 
.. ltall, eonuml Ihe preHnt .nd future weU.re ot ,.our comp.nr. 

JOllr emploree-. and youndl. 
Dunn,lho po",WIt period of re.dJu,lment, ,.ou 01'" be C.ced 

"lib tho unplu .. nt ncteuh,. of lumln, emplo)'ee. out inlO • 
tGofulCd Ind tbeerle .. world. Bul you, I' In emplorer, tm ;10 
.. melbln, nolO to belp ltapa tbe dutlnlu of ),our ~op e. 
Score. o( bUllne .. bead. havo .dopled lho Voluntary l'r·roU 
Allotment Plan a ••• huplo .nd eu)' wa,. ror every worker l:i 
tho Imd to ltart • .,..,amode ll1d continuow Ddemc Don 

.. "np prolfUU. 

~lany bcnefit • ••• pre.ent and /"t .. re. r ~I 
1I10re than • Kndble Itep towltd reducln' the rt.nu 0 t 0 

• II will help .pread finandal participation In po.t.Wlt neeu),. , 
Nltlonal DdenN! Imon, III of America. Willi umen. 

The wlde.prud UN! of tWI plan wlU m.lerllUr retard Inn.· 
tJon. II will "'tore" p.rt o( our p)'ramld!n, nltlon.l income! 
lhat would odu:rwlN! bo .penl u {ut u II. eamet!.. Incrullnl 
lho demll1d lor our dlmlnl.hln •• uppl,. of con.UDler lood •• 

And doo' overlook the Immedl.lo beDml • • • 1I10ne,. (or 
dd'enMi m.tcrill .. qulclLl)', eontlnuoutb. ",Ulln,l),. 

Lf!t'. do if tile A.merican way! Amenta'.ulent lor 
'''~Inl out emer,enl'Y problem... deDloeratlcallr, II heln, 
tetted toda,. As It .. a)' .. WII will work It out, wltltout preuure 
or coerelon •• • In tllIt old American W'r; eaeh LUlineumlln 
atnn&tltcnlnl hi. ou:ft bouMI; not w.hlnl (or bl. nclabbor 10 do 
IL Thai tu,lom bu. Ihrou,hout bbtory. eDaLled Amcrita to 
act tbJnp dono 0/'" ou:" ,,.. Kill. 

In cmcrgencie., A.mer;ca doc.n't do tllings 
"/,;t-o,..,";"'" 'We would let there et'enruoll), U we 
Ju" leltlt to everybody. whim to buy DeCenN! Bond. when Illc), 
thouabt 01 h. DUI wo'ra • nilion of bu.lneumen who under· 
• lInd th.t tho WlY 10 ,el • tMn, done I. 10 .,..remoda:e d,e oper. 
.tlon. 1O.t II wilY .0 many emplo)'en aro ~elllill bllck o( Ihl. 

VolunllTJ SavinI' PI.n. 
Like 1110.1 d1ident .)'.Iem .. It I. amlllnp, .Im ... le. All 'OU 

huo 10 do I. oller Jour elnplo),eCl the l'onvenlenco of ".vlns 
• find .um .1I0uet!.. from elcll PlY en,etolle. 10 tha Ilun:hllo of 
Ddentll Dondi. Tho emplo),er bold. IheM! (und. III I Hpu.lo 
bank acrount, .nd dellven a Dond 10 lite emlllo),ec udt time 
bl. allolmenll accumul.lo to •• ufficlent Imount. 

Each emploree ,..ho ehoow:. to .I.rt Iltl ... "Inl' Ill.n deddu 
lor hhnMM Iho dellomln,UoD o( die Dond. to be Ilun:hlllCd .nd 
the lIIIount 10 be dloued {rom hh WIIU nth I'lY 1I.)', 

1I0iD big docs n compallY "avo to be? From 
three emlllo),en 011 u .... Sile Itll oolhln, to do with II. 11 work. 
equllIy wen In Ilore ... chool ... puhlhhln, houle •• (ulotle .. or 
lI.nb. Thl. whole Idea of Il,),.roll .1I0lment lill Lcrn e\'oh'et! 
b)' bUllneumen In rooJlentloo wllb the Trellury De .... rtment. 
Each or, .... lullon .dopl. Itl own .Imple, effidenl .... pIlUlloo 
of Ihe Idn in .ttord.nce with tile need. or It. owo Itt·up 

1\'0 chore at all. The 1)"lern 1.10 .Imple Ihat A, T.I: T. 
UHf e •• clly tho .. mo UI' card ')'Item thlt II beln, uled br 
Ilundred. 01 romllinle. h.\'ln, {ewer th.:.! 2S emploree.! It II 
.Im ... lo enoulh to be h.ndled by • ehedr.·muk on a tard udl 
p.y dl,. 

Plenty 0/ help available. AhhouPt thl.l. )'OIIr pl.n 
when rou put 11 Into elleel, the TrellurJ Dep.rtment I. rel.·b 
and wllllni 10 live JOU .n kind. o( hetp. Loul dvlll.n ton, 
milieU In .. SI.tu InI tc;1 up 10 have u ... erlenrcd men work 
with )'ou JUII II much •• )·ou w.nllhem 10, .nd no more. 

Truly •• boul all you h,,"o 10 do II 10 Indicate )'our wlllln,"e .. 
to let ),our orpnl .. tlon ".rted. We will auppl)' mo.1 o( Ihe 
neec ... ry m.lrrl.l •• nd no end o( l,elp. 

TII6 fir.t .rep i. to take n clo.er look. Sendln, In 
tbc cou ... on In no w.)' obll,.IU you to In'l.llthe Plan. It will 
.Im).:) ,ivo , ,1\1' dllnrc to Hrullnbe thc ,vlltlble n"lerid and 
ICII whit oilier l:{lm .... nle •• re .lrud)' doln" Ie will brinK you 
•• m ... le. or IIler'luro u ... lllnlni dlc benrfill 10 t'nlplo),eu .nd 
delCrlLlns: Iho ",.dou. denomln.tlon. or De(enlc Slvln,' Hond. 
thlt un 1'0 llu!'CIII.ed Ihrou,h the l'lln. 

Srndlnl th,. tou ... on dou nolMn, more Ih.n IIInlly Ih.t you 
.re .n.lou. to) do lomelhln, 10 Ilelp keep )'our people 011 relld 
wilen ddenM! Ilroduclion .Ioulh. off; lomrlhln, to enahle oll 
W'IC eamen to p.rlld ... ,lc In fin.ndns: DclenlC; lome,hin, 10 

provhlo tonlOTlOw', bu),ln, power ror )·our Ilroll. 
ucl.; .omerhln, 10 let mone)' rl,h' f1UIt' Cor lun. 
and I.nk •• nd planet . nd Ihlpt. 

Frlnre Idl It 10 .. hlt-or-ml ........ ntl mi,,~r. 
NOlO II tho tlmll Cor you to .ell M.illilc l'oupon 
or 'fI'rllo T"'I"lry Dep.rtmenl, SeCllon A, 109 
Twelfth 51. NW .. \\'.",111110n, D. C. 

~=';-","",'"~·A';·~-·- .--- J1 
L~J! .. A.J'j),I!.."o: 1 

Tn •• "".lkpoort"'ent,S .... II .. nA. f.: ; 
109T .. ,I!th S t. NlI'., , " .. 101"11 .. 11, D. C. ~ , _ . 

~, 

~ 
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N.mo ______________________________ _ 

1'_111011 ____________________________ _ 
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Gain Captives But 
Lose Macaroni 

No • • 

The macaroni-spaghetti-egg noodle 
si tuation in Athens, Grc\"ce, is daily 
hl'(oming 1II0re serious according 10 
dispatches from that :lucicnt art cen
ler, now dominated b}, the Axis, A 
large lItunher of tin.- captured llalian 
snltliers arc st ill stationed h that city, 
5n a shortage of maca roni which is 
beginning- 10 be felt in Athens has 
hcl'll ascribed to the growing number 
of slich prisone rs. 

Thelle "Macaronis," as the Italian 
pri w ncrs arc called hy the Gfl'l'ks
ull1l'r nationals being ca lk d similar de
scri pti rc names - cunsume large 
quantities tlf the fa mi liar foodstuff 
which is .1150 a favorite dish of the 
Grel'ks .lUd otlll'r Europeans, So there 
h:ls hl'Cn mllsidernble agitation fa\'or. 
illJ.: the t':Hliest possible exchange of 
prisonl'rs to rdie\'e Ihe spagllt'lti strin· 
gl'IIC\' that se .. ms to ha\'e the whole 
pUlllilace nn ('tige. 

----
Dried Egg Boom 

Years ago till' American l'gg noodle 
imlustry depl·nlh.·11 on d ril't1 eggs fnr 
most IIf it s enrichment Ill'eds in mak
illg the tldidolls l'g-g noodles for which 
the trade is uuiversally noted, VI) tn 

the turn of the century, most o ( 
egg noodles were made in small ! ; ' ltS 
that used fresh eggs. Prior to and 
following the War of 1914·1918, con. 
sidernblc impetus was given the use of 
driL·d or powdered eggs because of 
their Ik'lIer kccI.ing and storage qual· 
ities, but more recently the trend has 
bet'n tnwards the use of frozen yolks. 

The demand fo r eJ.:gs throughout 
the world has created a revision in 
the trend, which is again towa rds the 
dried whole eggs and yolks lor do
mestic as wl'll as cOl11mercial purl)()ses, 
How will this a ffect the !lood e in· 
dustr}' ? Will it bring about changcs 
in the 10rn1Ulas that have m'en ill use 
tluring the last two or three decades? 
Time only will tell, hut it is inlen·st· 
illJ.: to note the dmnges that ha ve re· 
ceutlv taken place in the American 
cgJ.: industry. 

Wartime demand for an egg prod
uct that conserves shippillJ.: space and 
n 'quires 110 rl'fril;eration is re\' ivin~ a 
6O·}'ear·old American industry, placin),!' 
it UI)()II a production b.,sis hereto fore 
unequaled in this country. 

The illl!usiry. which in 1915 fled 
tn Olilla lH.'cause of unfavorahle price 
relationships hen'. is egg clryin/-:, o r the 
conversion of shell eggs into I)()wder. 

Tr::ade experts estimated 1941 pro· 
41uction would far exceed the recortl 
1939 outllut of 10,0.17,000 pounds, or 
al)()ut 32,160,000 dOlt'n l'ggS, and said 
the Ilep.1(tlllellt of agriculture has re
(I\lestl'" the industry to douhle its Ollt
put tn enable shiplllent flf 100,000,000 
IKUIIHls tn England wilhin the next 
yeilr. 

S timulatl·t\ II\' govefUment buyint: 
tinder the lend-lease program, which 
to datt' has tlJ.:gregated $,9$8,150 
rmunds, anti huying for the nation's 
armed forces, June protluctinn tll talccl 
SIO,906IKlUntls, an incre:iSe of 228 per 
cent m'er June, 1940, 

Imporu Deereaae 

Another factor spurriu/-:, dOllll'slic 
J.rntluction h:ls lH."en a cOllsidcmhle 
d rol' in import s (rom China due to 
shiPI)ing di slocations anti greater ac· 
tivity b)' German huyers, An·ordinJ.: 
In cahl\·d addces, shipments frolll 
Tientsin , China, in the first seven 
months 'l f thi s year amounted to 1,-
8.15,000 pa unch, a t1ecreaSl' nf 26 per 
n'nt lrom a yea r carlier. tn the 1929· 
31 periutl shipments 3.\'erngl·d bette," 
than 10,OOO,<X>O 1)(lIl11ds annu aU\" 

At the start of the ),ear egg drying 
was under way at 18 plilllts in Texas, 
lilinois, Mi ssouri, Nebmska, Kansas, 
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II BUSINESS CARDS 

CARTONs 
GIVE US It. TRIAL 
, 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
.JOLI [ T Illl,...,OI S 

National [ereal 
Prodncts Laboratories 

Benjami" R. hUDb, 
Dirtclot 

Contulting and anal(tlca1 chern· 
III, l pedalillng In a1 malle,.. In· 
volylng the exarn!naUan. produc. 
tlon and labeling 01 MQCQlonl 
a nd Noodl. Ptodudl. 

Vitomi" Auoys 0 S/,ccwlly, 

l.aMnrtory 
No. lSI Cho.mlm .. 8t.. H." York. N. Y. 

Olin 
No. 2021 Ey. SL N.W .. Wo.ahIagtoo.. D.C. 

FOR SALE 
Complete Macaroni Factory 

located in good trade tenilory 
in the Southwell. Buaineu el
tabliahed and in continuoUi 
operation for more than 44 
yean. WeU eltahlilhed and 
favorably known brands and 
also conalderable privato label 
huaineu, Part cash and torms 
for balance U dealred. 

Addre .. Box MMA 
1lIE MACARONI JOURNAL I 

Braidwood. DliaoUo 

OklahollJ:l, WashIngton anll Callfor· 
ni a. 

The t'a rliest alltl most widely uscd 
l'~g drying process was patentcd in 
1865, P roduction started in 1878, T hi s 
process involves separation of the yolk 
and the white which arc sprayed :iCp' 
arately throngh a nozzlt' into a fUllnel · 
like machine. There the egg COIll/X>' 
ncnts are stnlck by hot air and all 
to the holtom as a powder. 

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS-USE CARNATION WHITE OIL 
]Ire\'ents dough from sticking to dies, pistom and wallJ 
o( hydraulic prt.55tn. Carnation While Oil is lasle. 
less. odorless DJ1d oolorJess. RWlprools equipment. 

Will not tum rancid, gununy or .ticky. Write today 
for (rt;t ~pJe. 

L SONNEBORN SONS. INC.. 88 Lexington An., N.w York. N. Y., nefin.,. of White Oil and Petrolatum 

-....... - ... -.. -.-. - ..... - -
Gad hut Valuahle PJt!o'tmatioJt 

By w. F. Schaphorst. M.E. 
... ... -... - ~ 

Can Opener Kink 
An hnproved Batlle Arrange

ment on a Water Tube 
BoUer 

The SOlill black lim's nn this ske.tch 
show how a \'crtical waler tube hOlIer 
was bamed, n 

heen my experience tlmt suI!d walls 
crack alltl hn'ak in 'l "onrt tunc :nul 
su~n becmne IIlflre ineftidl'nt ~han the 
jKlOI'l'st tile ~)~mes,. I'I~stic, w:l,h ~ l'ak: 
less snake lumts, I ~ \\ hat , gellerall) 
recomlllend fur all ~imls, l!f waler 
tuhe boiler Imming, fhe J,OInt s pcr· 
mit l'xpansion alltl etllltractlO1~ amI at 
the same time prevellt crackuIJ.: alltl 
bleaking of Ihe banIe wtl11. 1 have 
known hames of this tYile to last f1f j 
teen yea rs in IKlilers that arc nperate( 
at o\'l·rlmHI all the time, anti t'\'~n 
after the fifteen years they arc stl 
in coml cnndilioll, 

Ilere i!'i a hand)' killk whkh I n~ ' 
cellI I)' hallpenetl IIlltn alill ha\'e ,IISt'l! 
successfu IV- Ihl' usc of lin n:lhl1a~) 
~an ;ljlt'lle'r fur cllllin~ opt'mll!.:s 111 
sheet mdal-opcnin!.:s IIf all)' s!HI!I"'
~\lltl l'n'n for CUlling she: 1 Illl'ta III 
tWII, I tintl Ihal fur l'erlalll (lurptJ~ l'S 

That method is not the bes~., y 
means of the dotted heav), hnes [ 
have indicatcd a simple r anti bcMer 

• thod 1 wuuld rcmove all ha es 
~~wn in solitl black lines wi~h Il1t· , Ill' 
ception of a small protrudl1lg b.1 c 

Accurate Leveling and 
Aligning Kinks 

The accolUpanyin.: sketch sh?\\'s 
how to do it. Slip gau!.:e J.:la ss mtn 
each end of an ordinary ruhbl'r hose 
amI fill with enoug~) water sn that 
the level will show III l'ach glass, as 
intlicatcll. , 

Whl'n fIlling the hllse WI!h wtlt~r, 
care must bl' exercised In be certa.I ~1 
that .111 air is gnllcl~ ~)\It uf thl' h~IS:, 
Hold it in a U· lltlsltlon when fI1Il!lg . 
Do lIot atll'lIlpt til fIn it by illltJlerSIll~ 
the hose in a lull of water. ,\I su, om 
l' lIIl of the hose 1l1ust nut hI' wa rlll ,;r 
than the uther end. I f the water 11\ close to the dampe r which. I ~allllot 

show on account of the soh.ll hlle a ll 
the drawing. These clotted hnes show 
that less baming can be elllployed and 
that the .result will be beller bt..'(ause 
we ha\'e nlore cross now ami fewer 
corners to turn, l1 esides, it is usually 
good Ilractice to a\'oill h"mes that arc 
perfectly horitontal because they fo~n 
a shelf on which a!>hcs and suot wI!1 
lodge and difficulty is orten cxpen· 
cnced in kl'Cping such sheh'cs c1elll 
e\'en with a fir!>t class soot blower, 
Also a\'oill )lockets. At the tdt wall, 
as w'iII be noted , close to thl' daml!er, 
there is a pocket which can be dun· 
inated. m' . 

Another objection 10 the ba 1I1J.: ,Ill 
the boiler is that it is solill, T}l:lt. IS, 
't' st in one piece, The prlllcipal 
tfa~~t c~ith solid walls is that they ;I re 
too stilT. O n account of 1!lc con
tinual expansiun and contractlOl! of ,a 
bo'I' due to hcatin.: ami coohng It 
is I J;sirnblc that the baffie walls be 
able to accommodate themselves t~ 
such chanl:(s. In oti!cr words, bam~ 
wa\ls should be /krlbk" am! at the 

• time they should ntallltalll them· 
::k~s in :, tight conuition so that Jr.IS 
leakage will not take place. It has 

one elltl is warmer it will (~ccup)' 
.:reater \'olume alill Ihe levd wll,l til} 
bt' tnle. 111 olher words, get ru 0, 
all of the air and usc water of tin 
~allle temperature throughout. I ' 

The sketch alsn shows, Ilne uf ! I ~ 
simplest lIIelhut\s by wInch sl ~af,tll:1 
can he alil-:ned , Suspeml lie\l'~'1 
plumh hobs from the sha ft, as ShO\\ II , 
'III from the sallie side nr the shaft, 
it is then pussible til ),!Iance alon.: 
from one cml III the ntlll'r alltl one 
can sec whcthl'r or nnt the cor.tis sup 
porting the plumb bob are III Jle ~
h'ct ali.:nment. \( they arc nnt, III 

alignment, the shaftinl5. ls nut slra lJ.:h~ 
ami should be rectlhed , A C~.Ift 
~tretched lell);thwise m'"r the, \'t~tl~a~ 
cords enahles one 1.0 lIll'asure t ,Ie . ~~ . 
act 'Ull{)unt of l1li~hgnme.nt and ,lSSISh 

in making thc sha ft st raight. 
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II can "peller is (:If, sU Jleri or I~) a I~air 
of metal shears. cllI~l'1. ur nll!er !1ll th
otis COllllllOllly usel\. The obJcctlOn to 
sh~ars is till' interfefl'lIce of tht' IIll'lal 
tn the worki nJ.: hand allli Ihe. fact . t ha~ 
Ih ' metal must he ht'llt awa) to :;UUle 
ex~t'n t in unlcr that the shears can he 
put th rough , , 

A can npetll' r 11",:s. nul . llft'SI' lIt .a.n ~ 
such inlerfcfl'nce ,hnlt:lIltlt'S alltl .IS .1 

~l' stlh IIt.th Imrts uf the sheet lIlelal
th~ part nit awa\' alltl tht' part re-
lIIaininJ.:-du nut hecmne .Iwili. . 

Simp!)' punch a hul~ \\',I~h ~! U' Jlf)I\'~ 
uf tIll' can opelll'r, as II lt lt{at~t l llll !I 
sketch-jUsl a~ yuu tlu wht'n tlll.~.n,"~g 
a ca n-anti prlll·eeli. In, Ihe ~ketdl 
the snlitl lim' is the portmll nil :1Il,J 
the llOlletl lilil' is ,the m!cllt 1)llrt:lIlI : 
"]'( cnt out all dhp~!,', nrde tlr .Ut) 
otl'ler shapt' with a can tlp~'l1er he· 
cOllies a very simple mallcr, 

~li1n Perkins has It'l l the Surplus 
'I: rketill" Admini stration to accelPt 
" .. r. 1 . I' (r I Ie 
the l1lana),!inJ.: Jlrecturs 11/1 I, I . ' 
FCOIlOlllic IJcfl'nse Hoanl!. wille I liS 
f~mller chid, Vice I're~lllent Henry 
A, Wallace, is the head, 
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"Nicotine" and "Paste" 
"Can 1 sell you any 'plSte' today? How many 

pounds-or yards?" How many times Is tho question 
put daily by salesmen, inferentially, If not in those 
exact words'; 

Americe:!s are rightly sensitive about the terms used 
with rele~"Onco to foods they eat. The bakers discov
ered Ihis when Ihey attempted to put into effect their 
enrichment program with governmental coOperation, 
term "Nicotinic Acid" with reference to food vitamins 
foods The promoters 01 "enriched" bread soon found 
that the lay public confused Nicotinic Acid with the 
woll-k.nown nicotine element in lobacco-and who 
wants tobacco in their loodl 

Recognizing this line of thinking as a deterrent to Us 
promotion program, the Committeo on Food and Nutrl
lion 01 tho National P"'!search Council sought a substl
tuto word for the vita! ·!in. It has recommended 10 the 
Federal Socurlty Agen~ .. y, which Includes the Food and 
Drug Administration, the entire discontinuance of the 
torm "Nicotinic Acid" with reference to food vitamins 
and tho substitution of the word "Niacin." The vitamin 
will be the same after the change, but to the lay public 
tho now word will be most acceptable and less con
fusing, when adopted. 

Tho American macaronl~noodle manufacturer has a 
similar deterront to increased consumption of ito prod
ucts because the people 01 this country h':lve the same 
misconception and the same abhoronce 10 the lerm 
"plSto" as applied to macaroni. s~ghettl and egg 
noodles. "Posta," the term generally used In referring 
10 dried doughs in Italy, has an entirely different 
slgnilicance in the Italian language than has the 
American word, "paste"-its literal translallon. 
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To the ordinary American, . plSle" signifies a 
glue·y, or gummy substance-surely non-appetizing 
-and when applied to a fine, nutritious lood like 
macaroni-spaghetti-egg noodles. it arouses the same 
objections in the minds 01 tho lay public, as does 
"nicotinic acid," as the "enrichment" promoters soon 
discovered. 

What has the macaroni-noodle Industry dono about 
the general use of this most objectionable term. Very 
lillie, indeedl We have still 100 many "Blanke t-y 
Blank Pcule Factorie::! or Companies," and entirely 100 
many recipe books that are replete with the word 
"JXlste" In relerence to all three 01 our most popular 
shapes-macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles, 

True, some headway has been mode with cerlain 
Government agencies. Through the insistence 01 the 
National Association, they now refer to our foods gen
erally as Macaroni Producll instead of Alimontary 
Posies, but what is noeded is more Inlerest on tho part 
of the manufacturers themselves, more coOperation by 
salesmen, as well as governmental aellon similar to 
that taken in connection with the substitution 01 the 
name "niacin" for "nicotinic acid," 

At public hearings we huve rightfully concerned 
ourselves about standards. Would nol a lillie more 
stressing 01 our objections to Ihe word "lXXSle" be in 
order? This Industry does nol manufacture "pastes," 
II does produce shaped and dried wheat dough with 
all the goodness 01 the world's best wheat. Let's do 
something to put the lay public right in their thinking 
about Macaroni Producl3;' 

M. J. DONNA. 
Secretary, NMMA. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 
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el.twnJmL f)n1:Jwtlua.L 
Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Pre" 

Hal No Piston. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 
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Oplrat!oa GIl llaI· 
pll a. It apPI<u" 

r. a rnlll119 proc
'UI will work willi 
loll or tina dOU9b. 

Suitabl. lor ahort 
and lonll 900d .. 

Pr~dudl1 1200 POUI1d.e per bour 01 IXcIII,ol product, 90ld1n y,lIow 111 color, 910llY amoolb 
Il Bot.b, ItrOtl9 In Ilxtull, fr .. from IPOt. and . b eak •• 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
Brooklyn. New York 168 Wallabout Street 
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